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Dr. Percy Woodworth baa been 
appointed health officer lor Kings 
Co. - '

Another pleasing event iato take 
place some Usât this month so Dame 
Rumor says.

Th^Nova Scotia Carriage Co. 
hare made aud sold a large number 
of fine sleighs this season.

Mr. Elias Payzanl, a stndeoi of 
a dental college, Philadelphia, is 
ill at hie home la Falmouth.

Mr. Wm Ryan manager of the 
Union Bank of Halifax agency at 
Glace Bay is spending a few days 
with his parents in town.

Capt. W. H. Baxter of Canning 
spent a few days recently in Parrs- 
boro on business in regard to the 
building of his new vessel.

The Rev. E. Caeewallen Wall is 
expected to preach in the Hall at 
East Halls Harbour on Sunday Jan. 
20th, aervice morning 11, evening

Don’t Know 
What to Give for a 
Christmas Present

Mies Mary Forbes of Halifhx, wished 
Mrs. Forbes this week. Mi. L B 
Forbes has been transferred to the Hali
fax bank in Windsor, while Mr. Chas. 
Hensley haa been promoted to manager 
of the Halifax bank of this tçwa. Mr. 
Forbes’ family are still residing here, 
while the family of Mr. Henaiey are 
■tijl in Wiedeor.

This is the Week of Prayer in oar 
churches. There is a large attendance 
at them services and a good interest 
displayed by the majority of those

Mr. sgd Mrs. Frank Dickie of Chn 
ard, gave a goose rapper 
of their relatives oa Wedn

Mim Carrie Hone of Bridgetown,

MW CLEARING SALE ! ! Call and See us and have 
the pumling question 
made easy.

We can show you China
■

OF1

Beauty in CrockeryWINTER DRY GOODS Feet Comfort in

Feet Wearthe school m Falpioath, visited Mrs. J. 
A. Harris last week.OC ea y The meat sapper given 
( gentlemen were enlisted

by the ladies
ATin the service20 p. c. Disct. 7. also, ) of the Baptist Chuck on Thurs

day evening was aThe enterprising firm of Blanch
ard & Uo. of Windsor have plac
ed in their establishment a private 
complete electric light plant. The 
engine is of six horse power and cap
able of running sixty lights.

We have application for pur
chase of small farm for about 11500. 
anywhere in the County near rail
road. Parties wishing to sell should 
apply to ns at once.

Kentville Real Estate Agency.
Clinton Bigelow has a large gang 

of men lumbering on the New Roes 
Road district. He intends putting 
a mill hack of the orchard of R. 8. 
Eaton to cut and saw timber for A. 
8. Harris. Mr. Bigelow was in 
Kentville getting supplies last week 
at the Red Store.

both from a W. E. PORTERSfinancial and social point of view. 
Mote then $28 was taken to assist in 
repainting the church etc.

We were much pleased to read the 
iatssestiag letter 
Adtkktisbb by the Rev. Chas. Free
man of Edmonton, N. W. T. We be
lieve that congratulations are due to 
Mr. and Mrs. FreeSan on the recent 
birth of a second daughter.

Oar schools are reopened and winter 
has begun in earnest. When we get 
started into the winter, 
having a tooth filled, the preparations 
wtrs the most trying part of the busi-

ComwaitisSt., Kentvillevb

Dress Goods, Blankets 
Velveteens, Silks

Tweeds, Underwear, Hosiery

tiy printed in tbs

DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

SURGEON DENTIST 
Iradaate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

OSce—Webster Si. opp Mute Hall 
In Middleton the first M 

Tuesday and Wednesday of

fed, likeand many other lines too numerous to mention 
We need the CASH to pay for incoming 
spring goods, and eannot-aflord to carry over 

. these lines. Come early and secure first 
choice at

.

e

Mim Alberta Parsons and Mr. Leslie 
Eaton have returned to Acedia College. '

Mr. Unman ol Bouton, h«i teen .
guest nt the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Wallace Newcomb# for a few days.

Mica May Monel and sister of Free
port ate suiting at the home of Dr.

too. 9, 1901.11$ @6 IISSHS1® IEITUTR1I farms wa$»eü

We have a call for purchase of Sev
ern! good farms well situated in the 
County. All who bave good fruit 
farms for sale from $2000 to $6000 
should correspond with os and get 
our u>|jna for selling. It wets noth
ing ii i>e sale Is made. Write oa for

jg? Agency

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.9
Miller.

Graduate of Boston Dental Collage 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

WATERVILLE
i

J , Kentiflle

D. A. Lawson returned to resume 7~ nt
hie studies e.i O'*College ©n SHELDON’S NEW BOOK [)r

of Ms friend, Harry B. White last never foils to excite the tmmmmrmt 
week. thousands o* readers. “ Bern {»

lerve " is the title of the latest book

I
F.i ?re 44 hens * are on a strike.

particularh immediatfc.'y.
■■MbHumIgmi KentvilleWishes J.R

Webster 
A Happy and Prosperous
of MCtjeCMUD*

The Ro-iya Castle with the return
ing Canadians and nurses of the Ca
nadian Mi-mi ted Rifles arrived at 
Halifax lant Tuesday evening. The 
heme coming brought as well a joy. 
and surprise,—sadness. The trip was 
very ph asan: until last Friday when 
they encountered a heavy gale which 
caused a delay. This is probably the 
last tram-port that will laud troops on 
th»*ae shores from South Africa 
The majority of the boys are now 
home, having won a 
•elves and Canada and s reputation 
for bravery which ie bard to excel!.

During the voyage two deaths oc 
corred and many were down with 
fever. Those who died at sea were, 
Sergt.Trutnpeter logUs of Winnipeg, 
who died on New Years day and was 
buried at sea. Lient. Suttop died 
last Sunday and his remains were 
landed at Halifax? His wife was at 
Halifax awaiting his arrival and the 
circumstances connected with break
ing the news was heart rending.

Among those who returned ar<» J. 
J. McCaffry Keutville, F. W. Hub 
bard. Pereaux and Lance Corporal 
Pawney of Gore, Hants "Co. When 
the call for Canadians fur Baden 
Powell’s force came Seigt. R. H 
Ryan enlisted and has lately accepted 
a com tips* ton m Howard’s Canadian 
Scouts, made np of 100 Canadians 
from different corps

When the news arrived ifi town 
that “ Bob " wasn’t with the boys it 
was a great surprise as many expect
ed to see him on Wednesday. The 
war is not yet ovep and we sincerely 
hope that nothing will harm him and 
that he wi«l return to us in a few 
months unharmed.

George Whitman letnrned from 
hie trip to the Hub on Saturday.

Major S. Campbell wno has been 
dangerously ill with Pneumonia at 
Denver, Col., 
connvalescent.

Miss Elsie Best returned to Bear 
River on Saturday to resume her 
duties as teacher.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Burgess 
McMahon is quite ill. Dr Shaw is in

liy Mr Sheldon, and the advanced 
sheets indicate a very strong book 
indeed, one of thrilling interest to the 
thoughtful reader, o**e in which with 
a master’s hand many of the Cankers 
of social life, of domestic unhappiness 
of the broader woman pro lem, of 
social reform at the vitals of society 
—are laid bare,w th cultured delicacy, 
bat none the less with graphic, un
flinching truth. 'The Canadian rights 
have been secured by The Poole Pub 
liehing Company, Toronto, bat as the 
story will not appear in book fora 
tor some time the publisher# will ran 
it as a serial in the Presbyterian Re
view, beginning with the issue of the 
3rd inst., thus enabling the readers 
of that paper to have this most in
teresting work in advance.

Fine Farm for sate at Somerset, 
young orchard 6oo trees yielding 30-, 
ibIs apple. Good hay. grain and _ 

tato land. Must be sold soon. Price 
*4000. A bargain for any one wkntmg 
a fruit farm.

\
glad to report is19011

TO ALL for tb«-m Hi
Mrs.

from visiting friends iir Boston on 
Saturday.

Mrs. T. A. Margeson who has been 
Spending the past three months with 
her children in Mass., returned home 
on Wednesday.

Dr. H. A. Me Intosh spent a few 
days the past week with hie mother.

Mr. F. E. Harriott of Windsor, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Stronach of Kingston spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. W. O.

The,Misses Lena and Lida Wood- 
rot! are visiting in Mass.

Miss Rosa Nichole left last week 
for Sackville where she will spend the 
next five months at Ladies College 
studying vocal and instrumental 
music. Miss Nichols will hd* greatly 
missed in this town especially in the 
Methodist church services, where the 
has been organist for some time.

‘muel Whitman returned

;

1 rVUSAHSE . . . AM. PUCES . . .

4 BENEFICIAL FITS
THE REAL KIHD

(
.*>>

THE MOST FASHIONABLE KIND•in i'"-THE KIND THAT SOWS CONTENT
Known Favorably from Alaska to Newfoundland,y Kentville Real Estate Agency

Tooke’s Shifts & ollars. Also Ladies Shirt Waistsnj/a y ■

411#

BM

R. D. Cr. Hurrl* Main 8t. (Boning, I. m At Kentville Dec. 18th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Refuse a daughter.1

On the evening of the first day 
of the year, Vernon Mines waa the 
scene of wedding festivity. Early in 
the evening a party of friends and 
relatives assembled at the hoeeo of 
the bride’s father, whose youngest 
daughter Minnie Laura Crandall 
was united in marriage to Cladley 
Rolan Huntly of Halls Harbour, by 
the Rev. E. Casswallen Wall who 
had preached at the latter place on 
Sabbath and at Vernon Mines on 
the previous evening and remained 
in the neighbourhood by request 
to perform the ceremony.

Last Wednesday tbh Queen be
stowed an earldom on Lord Rob
erts, with a special remainder for 
his daughters. He is also made a 
Knight of the Garter. “A remaind
er is “a provision for the passage 
of a patert nobility to a special 
successor or line of succession, id 
default of male issue on the decease 
of a present holder.** The only 
son of Lord Roberts, lient, the 
Hod F. H. 8. Roberts, died Dec
ember 17, 1899, of wonnds.

Blank Forms

We have for sale at the Advertiser 
office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, Writ 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages haw the 
proper affidavit attached. Send in 
your order at once. tf

MMR’EO
At the residence of the bride's fath- 

December 25th, by the
Kev. Geo. Taylor, Mr. Frank 
Faulkner Forsythe of Avooport, 
to Miss Nellie May Rouse, of 
Snnnyside, Kings Co.

I
The Emperor of China will sign 

the Peace Envoys’ note of the alli
ed powers, though Court is op
posed io it. The British ambassa
dor has proposed terms of a com
mercial treaty that will give great
er freedom of trade to all nations.

' v. fâ

âSX
DIEDX The Dominion House of Parlia

ment meets on Feb. 7A.
A new Marine Insurance Com- 

>any with a capital of $5,000,000 
s being organized in Montreal and 

will be known as the St. Lawrence 
Lloyd*. The new compady pro- 
>oses to conduct an ocean and in- 
and marine insurance company. 

a. .It is said that the Canadian ports 
are^beiog unjustly discriminated 
against by the outside companies 
and that they propose to put rates 
on a more equitable basis.

At Canniug Dec. 3rd A lava Hag- 
gartv aged 15 years.

I ■m ■7 mRoyal
v Absolsitely Iplre .

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

The barbers itch has touched me 
many a time.

Bat never has it done me jray

To cure it, I have hut to pay 
dime—

The barber,"s itch is mostly in 
- his palm.
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—Philadelphia Press.
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THK ADVERTIflBB

Kwjwledaw'is wkal *-e learn Wie 
dom is whet we iemember.

Poems and babie* are alik.e. Th<iw 
parents alws>* think they ere 
clever.

""SSttfSfSffiwJ. W. D Rvld. Albert Jor-lan
6. Geo. Denninon, Trum.n Biehop

(Corowaili.) B. H. lllelej.
7. Freemen Coldwell.
8. A eery Boomer, Jsa. Elderein.
9. Geo. L. Holme*. L. P. Dennison

10. A. D. Whitman. S. Bowlby.
11. Freeman Kaulback, Carman

Wilson.
12. Freeman Meialer. Hennigar

XTHE ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT K1NTTILLJL, *. S.
B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

To the Editor:—-
During the past twelve year* sam

ples of those varieties < f grain, Ac., 
which have succeeded best <»n the us
erai Experimental Farms have been 
distributed on appli cation ip 3-lb. 
bags, free throngn the mail, U> farm
ers in ali paits of ti»c DominMMvTbe 
objt-ct in view in this distriboteon hss 
been to add to the productiveness and 
improve the quality of these impor
tant jigricnîttiral products through
out the country by plarinw within 
reach «I every fanner, pure seed of 
the moat vigorous and productive 

This work bas met with much 
appreciation, and a large mea>ure of

Tourist Sleepers* t
*

* You may read books but you must 
regd newspapers."

Mont*ral to Pacific Coast* every Thursday

For fall particslan as to passage 
tiain service to Canadian North west, 
Columbia, Washington, Oieg- n and 
forai a.
descriptive of journey. «
Passenger Agent, < . P.

FREE FARM»
IN THE

iMrtuah
Ca;i-

Tkrms If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $i.$o. Also for mspi andNeUy.

18. A. S. Magee, ft A. Webstei. 
14. A. C. Hall, F. Basil.

Collectors

Ward 1. Ernest Newcombe, 2. C. 
F. Beckwith, 3, Chas. É. Beckwith, 
4, Owen H. Parker, 5, Frank Kms- 

6, Edgar Webster, T.gFred J.

PS
to Deputy 

1 ., tit John, x 0ADVEBTlil.HO BATE».
%

om 1 wen-First insertion *• veuts, each 
after 15 cents, three mouths $2.00, 
si* months $3.50. one year $6.00.

0n Square—First insertion $1.00; each 
after a$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Souabes—First insertion $s.oo, each 
after $o cents, three months $6 oo. 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quaktee « OLCMM—Pint insertion $*.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $11.00,

Halt Column—First insertion $5.00, <ack 
after $i.sc three months $14 00, 
sU months $20.00, one year $35.00.

ion $S.oo, cash

Canadian Northwest
SendFor each adult, over iS yean, of age 

for pamphlets
A. J. HEATH*

DisL Pssm. Agent. C. P. F. 
St. John. N. B.

man.
Fielding, 8, Chas. E. Biehop, 9, John 
S. Tayloi. 10, Herbert McNeil, 11, 
James Franey, 12, J. S. Marshall, 
43, G. ft Nichols, 14, Isaac Bryden.

Moved by Councilor Balcom, 
by Coon- Reid that the icpresentati- 

uf the County be recommended 
to have the stipendiary magistrates 
be appointed with the few changes 
as made in list of Police M agUlrate*.

Dr. Percy Woodworth was ap
pointed health officer for the County 
salary $100.

Report of alteration road in Ber 
wick through lande Rev. G. J. C. 
White read. No claims for damages. 
Report received and road to be 
tabliahed.

Councillor Bishop stated that a 
new road machine had l«een obtained 
and on motion it was resolved that 
the bill for same be paid out of coo-

«
Under mruction of tbe^Hoo. 

Minister of Agriculture another dis
tribution will be made this season. 
Owing V* the very large number of, 
abdications annually received,

{•mciicit.He to send more than one 
l>lr *o each applicant,—hence if 

an individu-il rerive* * sample of 
onto, lie cam.- 1 also receive one of

mss

Column—Fin* i 
after $2.00, three months $15.00» 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

it Id

This picture is the trade mark of 
SCOTT'S EMULSION, and is on 
every bottle of SCOTT’S EMUL 
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many millions yearly 
This great business has grown to I 
such vast proportions,

Hrsft-Becausc the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the varions ingredients 
used in its composition, namely ; 
the finest Cod Liver OU, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

Second:-Bee: rise they have so 
skillfully combined the varions 
ingredients that the best posâble 
results are obtained by its use.

Thfrdr-Becanse it has made so 
many sickly, delicate children 
strong and healthy, giver, health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pale, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health, so many 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

If *00 have act tried It, «end for free mmpK
b'”iSfr»«rïæ-.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Sri of
j^tinlinn

OFFICERS ANO COfiniTTEES wht-at. barlrV "-r (totatoes, 
plica h is for more than one b ample for 
on** li'-nsehoM cannot be entertained. 
Tiled*; eampii'S aid be M*nt only to 
Uni-e wbo apply personally, list* <»f 
n;i.ne» from mfltetié* or indi valus Is 
cannot tw; Cfti.si le red. The distribu
tion will emmet as heretofore of cam-

Committkks

Public Accounts and Finance,— 
Gaul, Cook. Morse.

Public Property,—Bishop, Camp
bell, Joe. A. Kinsman.

Licenses,—Curry.Balcom,Antiionv.
Roads and Bridges,—Campbell, 

Morse, C
Assessment,—Balcom, R. W. Kins 

man, Cook.
Lunatics,—Reid, Taylor, Joa. A. 

Kinsman.
Law Amendments,-Bishop,Taylor, 

Anderson.
Poor,—Anderson. Gaul, Hubbard.
Jails,—ftW.Kmaman,Reid.Cnrry.
Tenders and Public Printing.— 

Anthony, Caldwell, Hubbard.
Clerks of License,—L. deV. Chip- 

mas, Kentville ; A. F. Chipman, Ber- 
^ck ; N. H. Patterson, Aylesfoid.

r aspect or node; Nova igOtia Lic-

is well understood at The. 
Advertiser office. Film- 
display depends u|ion the 
newness of the ty^es and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on — 
the quality of the inkjy^ji 
paper tjaed.

" We have all these and 
c^n place an attractive ad
vertisement for you Chat 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.

ph sot cats, epii'g wheat, barley, 
fluid jieaev. li d a»- corn and pOtatOra.

Api.lical'O'n should be addressed 
to i he Dire* tor of Experimental 
Farms, Ottawa, and m*y be sent any 
time before the 1st of March, 1901. 
after which date ihe^ Hals will be 
closed, so that the samples asked for 
may all he sent out in good time fer 
sowing. Parties writing will please 
mention the sort of sample they would 
prefer, naming two or three different 
varieties of their choice. Should the 
available stock of all the varieties 

i.exhausted, some other good
ba sent ioetvad.

The samples of grain will he sent 
early but potatoes cannot ba Attri
buted until danger of injury in transit 
by frost is over. No provision has 
been made for any general distribu
tion of any other see Is than tlioee

tiugent land.
Councillor Cook spoke of bill for 

Resolved art-

4$30 for Architect Firm, 
that money be drawn from Treasurer 
of Poor for Cornwallis for same.

On motion resolved thst applica
tion Geo. H. Fielding for pent road

I

be disallowed.
Road Petitions

Petition lead from Bishop Brook. 
Ayleaford for alteration. Damages 
$56, J. 8. Woodworth commissioner. 
Proceedings »•*«

Kentville. N. S) ^
named be 
•ortifrtirr4! ApHafborlitle.at

Committee reported *s>mii>at laying it 
oqL Proceeding, were disallowed.

Pet'tioB Irom Kicgsloo for change 
in road, McMaster mill to Ward road. 
Submitted to committee on Ro.de and 
Bridgea.

Report waa read of propoaed alter
ation in road around Porter Hill,Bill- 
town, elating it waa not neceaeary. 
Proceedings disallowed.

Report «as read of propoaed road 
arrose new dyke from Canot

«S '
Oornwailia.—C. B. Dickey, P. M. Notice of CopartnerohpBrack h. Wm. C. S«*aw.

THE3Horton,—James Leard,E. L.Goeld,
^‘Between C. H. R . Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a pa:tnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri«t mill anc 
wood working factory at lhat 
place. Also ‘.or the maim fat re
ef Vinegar and Pick less Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker $ McMaster

Bobt. Pslmuter.
Committee Aptoimted lxdkr Local 

Act Rklatiko to Lcmatics
nam>*<l.

Letters may l>e sent to the Experi
mental Farm tree of Postage.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director Expanmental Farms. 

Ottawa, Deo. 27th 1900.

Session of the
Township of Cornwallis,—Thomas 

Craig, Joshua Chase, W. Smith.
Township of Horton,—Geo. Hare 

ray, E. B. Biabep, Bnpert Forsythe.
Township of Ayleaford,—William 

Magee, Neleon H. Patterson, 8. L 
Filch.

MARITIME
BUSINESS 30LLEBE

____ ___ tng to
Clarke Lane, " Canard. It would take

$5802 8-10 acres o' dyke, damage#
J. A. Nortiiup oommieeioner. | 
red to rrréda and bridge.

Petition reed from White Bock for 
new road through land of Albert 
Foray the. Referred to committee of 
roods and bridgea.

Petition read from Canning for C. 
R. Difckie to place new hey acalea in 
front of Post Office, not to interfere 
with public street. Councillors for 
Ward 1 were heard aad also Mr. 
Dickie. Resolved that Mr. Dickie 
put np acalea", the councillor» of ward 
to look after construction and posit,on 

continued on Tuesday 

CURREN f MUTES •

Why did Anthony Hope?
Because Mrs. Campbell Praed.
When doe. Albert Trottf
When Gibeou Bowles.
What gave Barry Pain?
To we Flpra Steel.
Why was Rider Haggard ?
Because he had to MarieCorail- 

— London Globe.

Relere

#HALIFAX, N. S.SnraroiABT Maoisraarns 
Justices of the Peace in Corn w allin, 

—T. T. Craig. John E. Dunham, 
Jaa. Northup, E. M Beckwith, Joa. 
A. Northap, T. M. Dana, S. W. 
Bligh, Simon Wood, H. E. Jefleraon, 

.Wm. Smith, A. G. Masters, C.Æ.H. 
Baton, H. G. Robinson, John H. 
Dennison

Horton,—George Harvey, E. R. 
Bishop, W.C.Hamilton, Jehiel David 
non, John H. Dennison, Rupert Fore 
eythe.

Ayleaford,—A. D. Nichols, Timo
thy Pbinney, Stephen Taylor; S. G. 
Baker, Thoe. A. Wilson, A J. Ewing, 
Couetantine Gaul. ,

Ovkbsekks or Foot 
Cornwallis,—H, H. Kinsman, E. : 

A. Lewis, C. R. BiU Jr.
Horton,—W. C. Hamilton, Mar

shall Coldwell, Albert Foraylhe 
Ayleaford1 —N.P. Spare, Spurgeon 

Bishop, David Donnelau.
Cetlta I» Tbeascbe* TO OvtBSK- 

Kgs or Poon
Corowallia,—Asa J. Steele. 
Horton,—Harry Near/.

14 Ayleaford,—G. 0. Jacques.
Town Clerks

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sire,-Your MINARD’S UBTI- 

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

Commences on
It’s a strong StaLsnu ■

but » straight fact, wh*~i v. ; ...
6ie greatest help tv Uie i:*e ;. :.r 
and general storekeepc- in var... -h is

“Tha Canadian Grocer."
You cannot rvad it wiiliom g-nm-î 

valuable information. t;pc*id . 
cent for a post card-and rend far a. 
sample copy and be convinced.

fill JUT. 2ii}

CHARLES WHOOTEN. 
Port Mulgrave. Students admitted any time 

but better come first day.

Kaulbach &. Schurman
Proprietor*.Wbat English word is there the 

first two letters of which signify 
man. the Gist three a woman. ,tbe 
first four a great man, and the whole 
a grant woman ? “Heroine.”

fl» MaoLsan Pub. Co., Limited.
■•ETEE4L.

>4 it •i

pa IK ■ El
r Steamship LinesUVED IN THREE CENTURIES

* | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICEFURNESS LINE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St John s, Nfld. and 
N. B. Halifax.

Following is the names of some of 
the people who have lived in three 
Centimes, Mis» Rebecca Ramsdel! of 
New Hampshire, -as boro in Acton, 
Mass., March 4th 1799, is living yet.

A Mia. Wier residing at Grafton, 
Queen» Co. la now in her 102nd

INext appointed sailings; weather and circumstances 
permitting :

'From Halifax
..........J«>- »9
...........J*”iJ
........... Jan- 3»

From Liverpool 
Dec. 2*............

Jan. 8 ............

Steamer
........... Damara ........................
............Ulunda .......................

....Grecian ............
Dahome for London sails Jany. 10

have superior accommodation for first-class ^paxxenfers and «any a 
.Ortcm nciiuD cany a doctor. Iaxarimee effected a first class offices at 
For rates of freight, passage and other pait»culxi<apply to

FmkBM, WITHY * CO., I.td.

yew.Cornwallis,—E. Stanly Eaton. 
Horton,—W. C. Hamilton. 
Ayleaford,—N. P. Span.
Board of Ravisons and Appeal 
Edw. J. L. Bishop. Geo. R. Pineo, 

Jehiel Davison.

f Wm. Front of Tam worth, Ontario, 
is 104 years old, he lest year planted 
an acre of corn, tilled it, cut it, and 
pet It in the barn without assistance.

Mrs. Jsne Sbeppsrd died on the 
4th mat aged 102 years, she lived at 
Musquash.

Rons of St. Martin», N. B 
„ . Ill years old, was born in Scotland,

S. J. N. Wheaton, Isaac Chipman. WM . bluejacket in the British nary 
1. J. M. Marchant, Almen Condon when Waterloo waa fought.

w 1 i i
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Assessor. AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. S.
Ward

2. C. B. Dickey, Jno Donaldson. J AOBHCIBS-London : F.rreu, WM., k Co., Ud.r, Thouju *•1,1
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A Story From Life*T. JOmt LETTE*

------- ) I I A probably vrisooer
I, ,6'4'°w HWI-tam»^. «ou b« me. !edS=rgl. Hip-eli .ith au »» baria
I r .î “T *°W “ *c0 y 1 mailing through the etieet munching a U|<, ,ag |aat Tuesday night and likely
ns. Alstks. i piece of pie. Whv not? Because it I •* , . . , ,

A liew $4 Canadian Government I KSd mean dysprosia and stomach would Lave killed bun bu

i g?i£5s55s «.
The ferry ateaaier Aeon, made her I in soch a hurry that he might an well p,)It> wan knocked off the eehooner 

I a»t lr,p for the .inter on Thorsdav Wentlell Bnrpee by the main boom «
last the 3rd inst. among men of business. Hhe wma entering into the esrbor last

Mrs. («Capt. ) Walter CdfflO of There is a certain remedy 1or diseases . . d wa, drowned.

TVZÏJtuïïSUV" ««,SfttaSP'C retunied Le Sbfi!S?SaB -« «8 male, «d 58* femaiea.
on Fridav. the stomach have been cared by this Among the deed are 17s children

Parker'. Evangeline Kink, at Bear =£” *“ <’U‘" under one yesr. of age, 77 pemon.of
River. wa« opened on Friday evening M took two ,**,!„ 1>r rtaect s Golden 80 years and older and 189 who died
Dee. 18th. with a good atteodance. w^u of ..nUgiou. dine«e. |
SSS^fSXS-■ The in the g-T.mm.-t

A rX'«:^n $44,779-.

man day. aged 32 years and 6 mon., 
her body was brought home for 
banal.

Funny—One day last week at 
Sydney a man got drunk, filed at hi* 
wife, riddled with shot the bed fit 
which were bin twe children, shot at 
the policeman who was called to arrest 
him. Next day in the P«dice Court 
he was fined SlO. after which he went 
out and got drunk again.

Council of West Hants

HHMIrt Hantsport : mlt-
SMOWHNU MOW SUFFERING CAN 

BE OVERCOME

r<E The father? 
E Gone for the 
"■ doctor. The 
mother? Alone 
with her suffer

ing child, 
hw Will the doc- 
JEg. tor never 
gj come ? 
8? Whcntliere 
r—■ - is croup In

A Mill Operator who So®-nil Fro* 
Kidney Trouble Spent Many Dol
lars inUeeleAEapériment» to Be
ttor, Hi, Hefctb—Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill. Acfcd Promptly sod 
Effectively. \

►
<r * >
i

><

►epers K chief requisite 
its, m-»r iscoese 
moat cases be 
id in not a few 
mp to ms of kid- 
ad» ted to the see 
[ which aooom- 
ce the life of

Good health ia ( 
to happiness, low t
and irritability can 
traced to ill health 
instances are dired 
ney trouble. The* 
vere pains in the I 
pany the disease, i 
sufferer one of thj
such sufferer was Mr. Danes Dean, 
of Joniao, Ont. llr. Dean in au io- 

! terview with a rector recentiy gave 
mid « Jew. Bom of St-MaSta*. a canny j bit eaperiet.ee atlf.tilow. --I ** »

Scot. hM lived in throe oenmriM.
fiSS WSS a few weeks he will belli year. old. j^ffirVs banlTe. with long hour.
ÏJ, LÏîa îdâ The Manhattan Steamship Co. pro- of uber ^ flquent expo*—*.

-■> *»" pose to eatnbliah a.line between New Some years ago J the result of thin 
£,>5&5Ï York and tbin port in Mnreh. “porno. I .«. a|gml

k n Iwmt.* An aged man was found by the mOQ ^ var,„al?med.e? I did not

M y Doctor Pierce’S police on New Years da? in a house hn(| a cure nwiljwas persna led to 
X I*1*""*. PeUets on Moore etreet, without food, fuel Uy ^ Williams Wink ^lls. In ihe 

V) T^ey*£XSi or sufficient clothing. sntnmo of 1898 |e trouble began to
v the Sluggish j|rt. jean Shepherd, aged 102 assume an aggramtod orm. I *

liver, and cleanse the eye- . . t p-idav fered fronl mOSl Fvere Lalos 10 ,he
tem of impurities. They years, died at Musquash last tn y. ^ & feSng of drowsiness,
«houM d*"1/*}* with She was mentally and physically Md yet *, aeVvrIwa9 the pa n that
ery^ when there1 is need erf sound to the last. many a night iTnaroely closed
a laxative. Twenty seven births, twenty mar eyes. My apjiefce was pour, I

ri.se. - - death, occurrod in the
City last week. wag whi|e tlis condition that I

The flour market has taken a de- advised to tv Dr. Willia ms Pink 
cidedly stronger turn and most stand- pub, and procuMd three boxes. Be
ard brands have advanced ten cents fore I had finisnd the third box I per barrel. Oatme.l »nd roromea, feUtnacb^JJand .^n,prated 

are unchanged. The sugar m rk#t lhew bQt beforZbey were all g«me I 
is rather depressed and refiners have i ^e|t lhmt m> belh was fully restored, 
reduced quotations from 10 to 15 cts j £n the interval Snce then I have* bad 
per cart. Bauer and egg. u. in light jn.t one çhghr Stornof U« trouble, 
supply and ehmoe better ia readily and Dr. Willtala Fink PiUa roon 
t-ken at 2. cent, and froeb egg, at
22 cento. Bu-iueaa generally has mach io WMgh*'tlt ^ .leep well 
willed down since the holiday, and ud eonaider Sywlf aa healthy a 
many of the merchants arc busy person as there Is in the country ; and 
taking stock. George 8 de Forest the credit *£+1 tori '• «-“"b 

* Sons are landing a smaU lot of wuiiatmlnnk Fills increase
fanny P. R. moists which they (be (Qpp|y au J a*, richnew of the 
qa„te at *5 cents. Retail dealers who b)ooj> 1Dd j„ tin way cure phy.icnl 
want something psrttcnlarly âne will and fnnctional fcreakneas. Most oth- 
do -ell U, see -amples.

mdisine is di*ootinned the patient 
iff soon »• wretched as ever. Dr. 
Williams’ Piok Pills go directivtod*^ 
root of the trouble and core to stay 
cured. Hence it is unwise to waste 
money in experiments with other 
medicine. These pille ere sold by all 
dealers or will be sent post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for #2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Wilbams Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

I
rrery Tlmrsdey

►
the house 

* xpy. you ctn’t 
| - get the doc
tor quick enough. It’s 

11 too dangerous to wait.
> Don’t make such • mis- 

take again; It may cost
1 « life. Always keep on
> hand a dollar bottle of

rih^rrsi, Hniish. 

gve and C* i-

i>F«ty

4
►

8* John, x u 'Hi►
amountedmmm >} 

i 80■thwest 4

er4s».ol age Send

'TU*
cet. C. P. P. 
ohs, N. B. » mm*

It cores the croup at 
once. Then when any 
one In the family comes 
down with i hard cold ^ 
or cough a few doses of 
the Pectoral will cut 
short the attack at once. \ 
A 25 cent bottle will cure ►, 
a miserable cold; the 50c. 1
size is better for a cold 
that has been hanglngon. y.

u is session at
Thr Merchants Bank of Halifax has been 

changed to the Royal Bank of Caqpda.
Mr. Howard Feller of Hortonrille offers 

400 tons of hay for sale. Some hay.
Miss Adria Coalflcet returned from Am

herst on Friday, where the had been since 
Christmas visiting her friend Miss Nettie 
McLeod

We understand Mr. John Aylward of 
Victoria General

* 1
%

BATTLE AT BELFAST
- -month, has been io 
Hospital. Halifax, haring an opezation 
performed on his hand.

Mrs. Andrew McDonald returned on Wed
nesday last after an absence of some months, 
first at sea with her husband aril latterly 
with friends in Boston,

The x Victoria-Montre» l Fire Ins. Co. 
shareholders held a meeting in Montreal on 
Saturday and decided to put the company 
into voluntary liquidation.

1. U estimated to cost three quarters of a 
million dollars to take the census in April 

Will be one enumerator to

Fal

In Lieut. Morrison’s official report 
of ihe battle at Belfast, be said i—

I cannot speak too highly of the 
conduct of my men throughout the 
atfaii, espeviallv the No. 5 detach
ment, under Aciing-3ergt. Cnreon. 
When I reminded them at a critic «1

I- “About *8 years age I

ss£iMssfiSSsS:since whlch^Ee I have aept Ayer's 
mElctnes tn the bouw and rewm- 
mend them to all my (rieada.~

N

gui at Tuk. 
ticc. Kiln 
s upon the 
types and 
yhieh they 
id also on 
lie inkjuyi

1 these and 
tractive ad- 
r you that 
e businees 
an<l see.-

EHTISHR.

'*Dr. J. C.ATX». LoweU. : period that we could not go home to 
Canada witivjut the gun they all said 
they would save it or stay with it 

4-The Canadian gunners had fought 
bad never fought before 

tboogtKwt tfie saar," nays the Hamil
ton Spectator, commencing upon 
this rejK>rt Their horses were done; 
the drivers had dismounted and were 
tugging at the traces to help the jad
ed homes ; the infantry support bad 
gone to bent a place of safety ; gun 
nera were bleeding at thr lungs ow
ing to their tremendous exert oos iu 
moving the guns ; ammunition had 
run low, aod the enemy in strength 

close upon the devoted band of

There”ch polling rectirm in the Dominion.
On Tuesday moraingyany 1st. 1901, Dr. 

Bdwanl Farrell died at h« home ie HahUx^ 
Deceased was in bis 59th year, bis fanerai 
wa« on Thursday the 3rd inst. at

Capt. Warren Lawrence of berne, 
came in on the express from Yarmouth 8dt- 
«i£y to attend the funeral of lus mother; 
he is spending this week in tows at the old

OBITUARY as men

We are called nj*on this week to 
record the death of Mrs. Susan Law
rence, widow of the late Capt- "iames 
Lawrence, which occurred at her 
home on Friday morning last.

The deceased had always enjoyed 
gond health for ihe moat psrt late 
yea 1 s she became very gross and was 
afflicted with a shortness of hresth.

On Thursday she became uocon- 
for a moment falling ont ef her

Last Thursday was * bitterly cold day. 
With the mercury struggling in the noils 
about zero, and a gale of wind from, the 
north, only the brave, *x*ust cititen dared 
to tare the breeze anv efisUncc.

The Btr. Tanagra, Capt. T: C. Matsters 
from tiwannah for BreW.-o, via Norfolk, put 
into Falmouth Jany.znd, with cargo^ottoo 

She resumed her voyage for

Edward Edwards.
St. John Jan. 7, i^J*.

Ap A Book of Peferewce

Bromro on the sth inat* the fire being un- Paps—Hero, I told yon never to 
go near the book cnee without my 
permission.

Willie—I jest wsnl to look at the 
history of the United States.

Ftps—What for?
Willie—Tbia paper aaya the Chi- 

chemeene of the league in

irtnershp actons
chair tint vnmediately recovered aod 
beyond a .littot abrasion Of the fore
head received io the fall, was as -ell 
aa usual, retired at night aod »leP‘ 
well. Awaking in the morning she 
oonverae.1 with her daughter, 
quite as strong aa usual, the daugh
ter retired from the room a lew mom" 
eat- (not more than five) when upon 
returning with some medicine, her 
mother was asleep, as she thought, 
bat to her great astonishment eht 
was dead. Heart lailore-

Mre. Lawrence was 75 years of 
brother, Mr Robert Weet-

wms
Canadians, determined to capture 
Morrison’s two guns 
did what they had never done before 
during the war, and which they are 
not likely to repeat ;-the> charged in 
the open and got within 70 yards of 
the exposed guns. Then when all 
seemed lost, the «allant lieutenant 
appealed to the pride of the men as 
Canadians. The word workeo like 
magic. No, they would never desert 
the guns ; they would save them or 
die in the attempt. They could n«4 
come home to Canada w.tbout these 
guns. And the guns were saved !

“Well done, Morrison 1 Well doce 
Canada

Prof. Robert Gordon who gave ihe band 
instruction here a year or two ago, is now 
in Cornwallis and it to said is organizing a 

^i7o has been 
ard buying in-

The enemv
Crocker and 
have entered 
the manufac- 
lings of every 
ngs Co. Hav- 
ri«t mill anc 
ory at that 
manufac'kre 

e»; Factory 
stvn Sta.

brass band in Canning, 
subscribed by citizens tows

The sledding is improving, wood coming 
in quite plentifully and the famine in that 
comodity mijNd said to be 
larve quantities, however, are yet required, 
by those who bum wood, to serve them 
until another winter.

The remnant or wieck of the old brigt. 
C. C. VanHorn which has laid on .the 

years, and which war par
tially burned in 189S, went adrift on Sun
day afternoon in the ice, and is going up 
and down the river with the tide.

The Halifax Chronicle of the 3rd fast., 
publishes a cut of the oldest lady fa 
County, *ito a s 
H. Skinner of Weston, 
cat is a perfect picture of 
we remember her some years ago.

Interments io 1900 at Hants port

Quite
1887 sud I d on’t believe it. -Phils- The burials in River Bank Cemetry 

iu 1900 numbered 16, of'the number 
11 died in Hantsport, 2 in Hyde Park, 
Mass., 1 in Lockhartville, 1 in Halifax 
and 1 in the County Home. t 

The cause of death is recorded as 
follows : old age 5, old age and 
paralysis 1, heart failure 3, spinal dis
ease 2, infiamation ifid heart iailnrc 
1. dropsy 1, diabetes l, cancer of 
stomach 1, in operation at hospital 1.

As will be seed from above a large 
number of these people were old. the 
combined ages of 9 ont of the 16 was 
662 years an average of pearly 74
yCDiphtheria and Scarlct Fever were 
ib one house each, aod confined to 
the one family in each case, the year 
otherwise was exceptionally healthy 
in Hantsport, which accounts for the 
very-low rate of mortality.

Some Won’t BeHeve It

Many people who bare suffered the 
acute misery of itching or bleeding 
piles for years in spite of medicines 
and operations won’t believe that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is an actual care. 
There has never yet been a person to 
doubt the efficacy of this great pre
paration after using one box. It acts 
like magic n stopping the pain and 
itching, and is positively guaranteed 
to core any case of bleeding or pro» 
trading piles. Ask your neighbors 
about it- Your dealer has it.

IBs Pep prey —Gracious. Yon 
don’t meairto sajr that you absolu
tely do nothing ?

Cholly—Aw weaily, I don’t even 
do that. My man attends to ev’wy 
thingy’ know.
Minard s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

delphia Press.
Bronchitic Asthma Cured

Kingston.Ont.—For ten years I have 
been a terrible sufferer from Bronchi
tic Asthma, oftentimes so bad that for 
nights at a time I could not rest. 1 
spent hundreds of dollars on doctors 
and “quacks,” but one dollar’s worth 
of Catarrhozone cured me. Capt Mc
Donald. ^ ,,

Four months later Capt. McDonald 
wrofe saving:-“1 am still perfectly 
well ana have no more bother from 
my old trouble.”

Few marine men are better known 
on «he great lanes than Capt McDon
ald of Kingston, and his testimony 
will be convincing to all who know 
him. \sk your druggists to show you 
Catarrhozone, or we will send it post 
paid on receipt of 81.00 or a trial,out
fit for 10 cents in stamps. N. C. Poi
son, Kingston, Ont., Hartford, Conn.

beach for
WeMsster

#
a cut 01 u»e onze* «•**/ *** Kings 
ith a sketch or her life, Mrs. W.

96 years old The 
>f Mrs. Skfaser, as

term.--
OOtt. »n4 one .inter Mrs. E. Minor 
both of Gssperennx survive her. 
One dinghter. Edith who hid been 
her mother» faith fol al tendant, and 
one son. Cnft. Warren Lawrence of 
Sheiburrife, are the only living child
ren of deceased.

band by 35 year», he having been 
wood at eea.

The funeral was on Sunday after
noon and was largely attended, many 
of the relatives of Ute deceased from 
Gaapereaux and eleewhere being pre- 
aent. The fanerai services was con- 
dneted by Rev. G. R. White, and the 
interment at River Bank Cemetery.

to die live >> ;. r 
epc- fa vacu-JK ia

Brave Canadian Guonere! 
is proud of you.”Posters are up calling for the election of a 

mayor and three councillor- to fill plat*» of 
those who have served their time for which 
elected; also for one councillor to fill a 
vacancy caused by the resignation <» *«*• 
J . li. Angwin whose business has called him 
to Sydney to reside for a time at least.

The Sc. Lily owned by Capt. G E. Bent
ley, and sailed by Capt. Kerr west ashore 
last week on the American coast, and is re
ported to be a total lots. The Uty was 
built by E. Cherchai k Sons fa 1871. was 
brigantine rigged. She was sold to Capt.

E. Bentley a few years ago, who had 
her rigged into a three mast schooner.

Srocer.1'
it without gettm« 
mat ion. -,
d -and rend far a 
e convinced.

She outlived her Suffocating 
With Croup;<K, Limited,

lamu.

A Youthful Diplomat
Croup is the terror of every mothei 
id the cause of frequent death? 

among small child 
Syrup of Linseed 
brings prompt relief 
Ins couch, makes breathing easy am 
prevents suffocation. It fa mothers

G.

11 dren. Dr. Chase z Mamma, said small Willie when 
sister M 
look her 
didn’t yon ? # \

Yea Wiliie she replied.
Well, continued the little diplomat 

I’ve got the stomach ache, don’t you 
think yon had better take me to the 
candy store and get it filled?—East
ern Hotel Keeper Gazette.

Mow to Cure a Corn

It is the easiest thing in the world 
to cure acorn. Do not use acids or 
other caustic preparations and don’t 
cut a hole in your boot. It is simply 
to m
Wart ..................
com can be removed without pain.

re. safe, painless. Take only Put
nam s Corn Extractor.

and Turpenti:; 
to the loud, ring ed the toothache yon 

dentist and had it filled
e remedy for coughs, colis 
bronchitis, whooping cough an JIs my dinner never coming ? roarod 

the King of Mbpwka.
Your puissant highness will remem 

ber murmured the slave with his face 
in the dust that you ordered one of 
those messenger boys,-- Indianagplls 
Press*

4k
Whet Would They Give?

16S

SERVICE
EEN
I’S, Nfld. and

Bond. 20 Maedomîld 
Ont., says “Havtn ; 

*>ur medicine, my faith to very 
n Its powers of curing cough ami 

My little girl has been subject 
> croup for a long time, and I 
nnthlnr to cure it until I gave

Mrs.It seems a waste of time to wim 
people against neglecting coughs and 
colds, but what would victims of con
somption and pneumonia give if their 
disease were only in it* beginning, tf 
it wer« only a cough or cold. Deadly 
long disease begin with colds that 
could certainly be cured by Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Unseed and Tur
pentine, the great prescription which 
not merely relieves but thoroughly 

cough and cold together.

tried 
high in
to°the 
found nothing to cure I_____________J I ■■■■■HP*
Dr."Chase's Syrup of Linseed andTur- 

tine. I cannot apeak too highly ofs?Varying the Professions

One of George Washington’s slaves 
recently died at tnie age of 123.

That was interesting.
How so?
Because they are usually body ser

vants or coachmen.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

stances 25 cents a bottle, all dealers, or Ed- 
aanson. Bates it Co.. Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

From Halifax
.......... Jan. 19
............Jan. 13
...........Jan. 30

I
pply PutnanFs Painlcs Com and 
t Extractor and in three da}1» the t

■IP

»
__ postman may not be literary, 

bat nevertheless he is an important 
man of letters. |

The
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THE apv mtriMim4JB»*

The Advertiser P*rwi« but every heurt was glad to 
welcome back. Corporal Hubbard of 
Canning, Trooper J J. MtCaflfrv and 

Editor Publisher I Bugler ti. Redden.

pi see for the erection of the building. 
There were objections to it being lb the 
central portion of a town with all its 
disturbances The County owned the 
land where the Exhibition building was 
and though it Was a little out of the 
town now. it would not be'io in a few 
years. The lands and buildings here 
would probably bring 94000 if sold and 
this with 93500 now on deposit would 
leave only 92500 for 
•truefc a 99000 Court.Hour*.

He then considered the matter of a 
for Cornwall». Horton,

OUR STOCK ,s Now Complete -
*•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Tn ssss
shed every Friday 
H. G. Haas is. Ï

fThe disappointment was keen when 
The Municipal Council m its srs I »ke word arrived *hst Sergt. R. H. 

•ion this week, had for consider*tkw I Ryan bad not returned on the ship, 
two important questions. They were I Hi* old coghdes and many friends 
the building of a new Court Horn* | were anxious to show their apnreeia- 

nod jail and the construction of
Alms tlouse in Cornwallis. We re-1 d>ade a honorary member of the Paa- 
fer our readers to the remark of War ! time Athletic Club. Our troopers 
den Roecoe in this issue on these I who returned had told us there was 

question^- No sc*ion is to be taken °ot a braver soldier of the Queen in 
on the erection ot a-Court Houee un-1 South Africa. But duty called him 
til the next April session so that ei-1 to remain in Africa and bis qaalifica- 
ther Wolfville or Berwick may ob I tions won for him a positi on as Cap
tain legislation to have the sitting- I tain with *vGai" Howard in the 
of the courts changed and the build-1 police force.
iqg erected in one of those places ac I The Pastime Club had elaborate 
cording to the terms of the offer mad« I preparations made for the banquet 
to the Municipal Council. If no lesr-1 last evening. Mr. W. H. Townsend 

ialation is obUined then the Court waa in cheige and that was a gusi- 
Ilouse will be constructed in Kent 
ville.

I
*

/

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies, 

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

f

tlod of his bravery. He had hen

1 1 Poor Ho
he said had a poor farm that was up to 
date. He saw no reason why Horton 
should object to having a central poor 
farm. It would be à matter of pride 
for them to have it located in their 
township Cornwallis Councillor could 
not object to this, although the poor 
rate for Cornwallis waa now lower than 
either AyleafbrJ or Horton. It would 
not cost Cornwallis a cent. He sug
gested that a large wing be built on the 
Horton building. By the sale of the 
propeity in Cornwallis this could be built 
without any cost to the township of 
Cornwallis. The proceeds of the sale 
of Poor farm would meet every dollar 
of expense necessary for the project of 
a Central Poor Farm.

If a new boose was built in Corn
wallis it would coat 86000 which the 
tow nsbip must pay.

Continued on page 2

FFrom four to sitfeen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doom. Wire

o

T.P. CALKIN & CO.
K S-irM*^v/xr.T.TTi

an tee that it would be a success in 
every particu|pr. The tables to seat 
about eighty were arranged aimflar to 
the tables at the Laurier banquet at 
Halifax. The rooms were elaborate-

r VACLEARANCE • SALEAt the meeting of the Kings Coun 
ty Board of Trade held on Wednee 
day a number of subjects important 
to the farmers were considered. The 
meeting waa a full one, and the dis
cussions were very lively. We have 
not space in this issue for a report of ! 
the proceedings and they will appear j 
on Tuesday. Those who took part 
iu the discussion on the ocean Iran*-

Ily decorated with flag-, bunting and 

evergreens all placed by willing hands 
of the young ladies of the town. 
The Electric light Co. provided light 
'in abundance and when completed 

the rooms ami tables were worthy of 
a description by Ariosto.

i

> ySTREET EXPENDITURE

The question of the expedition on 
our inwn street* has been before the 
Council during the last tw<> meetings 
It has been suggested that a better 
system than tie present one would be 
to purchase a home and ether team 
outfit and hire a man to spend all his 
time iu caring for street* etc. The 
cost of such a plan is being worked 
ont by some of the Councillors and 
citizens of the town eo as to deter
mine if «ome saving could not be 
made by the new system.

The rot-t if maintenance of streets 
has been increased nearly every year 
■fi t the streets are not being improve

We beïieve it is the same

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

port of applee were nearly unanimous 
ill stating that most of the boats used 
were not proper fof carry ng larg. 
quantities of apples being too slow.
Proper supervision of the boats by 
the government and a commission to 
ctqpice into the grievance was > ek
ed lor. The old officers were re-elect-1 Council opened at the Court House on 

Tuesday at 10.80, Warden Rceeoe in

THÈ PRICE Of COAL 1“ ..“ZTaTT

Our liberal friend, who were J 6 A
luxions to "treat* a eoul monopoly iu I l<i.hop sud H. Caldwell, 7. W E. 
Nova Scotia some years ago are reap I Anderwa, 8, R. F. Retd, 9. F. G. 
log *e effette of their lolly. 10. P N Belcom,1!. D. 11.

. , IL Gaul, 12. Stephen Taylor, 18. M.
paying mormon, pr.ee. for AnUMmy, 14. « O. Cook, 

coulas there baa been practically 
no competition between the cosllyj 
companta. of this prorince 1, r Minute, of apeeial and April farm, 
several years. The Whitney Syndi J were reed and approved, 
caie which has a lease of the peoples | Warden Roecoe in hjs opening ad

dress referred particokfly to two things 
—the Court the Cornwallis
Poor FssmC "As regarde the Court 
House the Council had the offer and

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

BlJANUARY SESSION 1901

The January session of Municipal
Wl

ed.

w
st<JAS. SEALY of

way in
other towns and a obiter principal to 
wo* anon, if it can be found should 
bn adopted

We herewith giae the expenditures 
on streets, beginning in 1888 each 
-nm repreaenling the succeeding year 
tn 1892

1888.8584, 8632 ; 8698;. «610; 
717; 1663 ; $697; 8914; 8802;

81076 ; 81065 81024;

now are w
Councillor Campbell was absent being

I

z . eoal property for 99 years, set the 
price high and the other JXHnpanie» 
are ready ta follow suit.

A writer in the St. John Son says : J resolution on their book» which came 
“The Daily Telegraph of the 3rd I fr°œ Wolfville m short time previous, 

inst. deplores the present high prices I The Council had accepted this offer on 
of coal and intimates how serious the I tbe part of Wolfville, it being however 
consequences will be if the threaten- contingent upon legislation being enaV 
ed striae at Spr«nghill and other coal to have the Court House er^etl 

place. Our liberal friend Itbere- This matter of legislatiqgr the 
forgets, however, to put upon the I Municipal Council, under thei 
shoulders of the right persons the »nce had nothing to do withj 
cause of these big* prices. The Nova with the to*» of WolfviUF 
Scotia government, through its prem I local representatives ot this county. 
ier,Mr.;Fielding gave to the Whitney J The Council had now to face the
Syndicate almost an entire control of ! gestion, shell anything be done to
the great coal area of Nova Scotia, preserve the public documents of the 
The combinations in the UnitedStates, 1 county in case of fire. The Registry 
now under one management, control j Deeds office was quite secure but the 
the 83.000,000 tons annual output of documents >» the other offices were not 
hard coal there. This has been the 1 protected so/well. The. lorn of such 
main factor in the advance of hard I documenta could not be repaired. The 
coal in the United State». The com-1 danger to documenta waa most conepicu. 
bination in Nova Scotia controlled by IOBB “ regarde those in theProt bo notary's 
the Whitney Syndicate has put opl0®66- It was not so marked as regards 
the price of soft coal here. This [tb® Registry of Probate as the books In 
combination has been the main factor j *hich the wills and other public docu- 
in this great advance. When the mcnt* were recorded were kept in a safe 
coal diggers, car men and other lab- J h«t the safe was not large enough to 
orera in the coal mines of Nova Sco-1 h°M those original wills and the other 
tia see the «n^rmous profite now com-1 important documents in the office, 
ing to the Whitney syndicate and ot- The Council could see in what coodi- 
her coal mine owners, no wonder t*00 the Court House waa. It was 
that these laborers demand a share of comfortable but certainty not what the 
the profits. county should bave. This matter must

No wonder they demand that labor fctnally and necessarily be attended to 
get a little higher pay when they in some way this session. We aa cut- 
know that capital bas advanced the todians of the county documents should 
price of coal two and three dollars not leave ourselves liable to the' charge 
per ton. of not caring for our public documents.

“ If the Daily Telegraph wants to The Warden then considered the 
curse this evil, it should ask Mr.
Fielding, the cx-premier f of Nova 
toetia, to come to the Telegraph’s 
aiJ. If the Telegraph deems the ef
fects of the threatened strike will be 
so serious, why not insist that the 
premier of Nova Scotia, or of Can
ada, should make it less easy for com
bines and syndicates to have their 
own way in tins country.

. &

I WILL SELL YOU
£

Councillor P. Ë Llord has been 
very sick during the week".

The J,nr*e of money lost 20th Dec. 
Melwi-en Canning and residence of 
Mrs. H*rr> Re ml has not yet been 
received. Will finder leave at Can
ning Poet Office aud obtain reward.

The following appears among 
the colonial office appointments:— 
Lieutenant-Coloniel Sir Henry Me 
Callum, governor of Newfoundland 
since 1808. aud aide de camp to the 
Queen since 1900, to be governor 
of Natal.

We have a large list of good farms 
from 12,000 to $10,000 for sale in 
the Ar.oapol a VaLey all who want 
a farm should communicate with us

Ready Made Cloth i ng at Cost
1 . F«

, As I am retiring from this line for the season

lO I>. C. DlSCOUJVrA‘centres take
pt- I will give to per cent off all other Cash Sales

My Stock consists of Rots and Shoes and Mens’ furnishing 
goods. Bo you want a high class boot

Both the "Whitham” and the “Lord Robert" Boots will be subject to 
io p. r. discount

For Underwear, Hats and Caps, Top Shirts, Trunks, Neckwear

and a lot of Job Lines, alt to be sold at the,Lowest Possible Price

i it rest 
and the

in<

3E. J. EISHOP
<-f
A1900 XMAS 1900 Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister Town of Mille,of Agriculture, Prof. Robertson, 

Dairy Commissioner. Prof. Maconn 
Horticulturist, and Prof. Craig of 
Cornell, Ex. Farm, will be some of 
the speakers at the Farmers’ Assn.

The Chinese revolutionists at Ning 
Pro killed nearly a hundred small 
boys at a Roman Catholic orphan
age in a most brutal 
cently.
roasted alive and the rest killed 
otherwise

Agninaldo the famous general of 
the Philippine Island died about 
mx weeks ago. News was kept a 
secret for the purpose of prolonging 
the rebellion.

fr$ For Xmas Groceries
DINNER SETS

FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon

S. 8. STRONG'S
Kentville, Dec. 14, 1900

FQffici of Towo Clerk and Treasurer :

the rates will be levied in and for the said 
Town for the present year 1901, has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, and th- said roll is open to the 
inspection of the ratepayers of the town.

And farther take notice that afly person, 
firm, company, association or corporatlo* 
assessed in said roll, who shall

I

1 * tmanner, re- 
A large number were

ed• » Sc

LiFURS I FURS 11 . think him-
aelf or themselves not entitled to be nrrrtsrd 
or who shall think that be or they are 
charged in said roll, may on or before the 
tenth day of Febmary next, giving notice in 
writing to the undersigned, the Town Clerk, 
that he er the company, association or a~, 
poration, of which be is secretary, manager 
cashier or agent, appeals from said assess
ment, in whole pr in part, and shall in each 
notice state particularly the grounds of his

H
ft

I U*
I S

ell

Our Clubbing Season

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for die 
sum of 91.75 payable strictly in ad
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “ Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem-

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as die 
trouble of remitting to Montreal.

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N S

NEW FURS,
WARM FURS

STYLISH FURS
•r

Latest novelties in Collars, Muffs and Canos 
Fui- Jackets from 34 to 46 bust .
Special value and well made

t £ E

Î-V'ARRIVAL OF THE KHJUC1B0Y8 lieAnd lake fart bn notice that if
•on assessed, in said roll shall deem tiiat 
any person, firm, company, association or 
corporation has been assessed too low in or

h. «pprals «phut tie ueraeu of ihe 
said person, firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of his objection.
* g--*—"f* «» *v - A—7 r :H

ch
: plaThe steamship with the South Afri

can heroes has at last arrived and the 
boys have passed through the ordeal 
of the reception at Halifax. Kent- 
ville has been expectant of the arrival 
of her representatives and last even
ing the proper time came. We go to 

press too early to give a description 
of the-reception that has been pre-

;* J/t
Cl

J. W. RYAN. wl
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• 'VMore’s K. K. & BakeryComplete - Red Store♦ ♦ ♦♦
ad, Linseed 

« for CeiliL#E r" ^
We havei Jail. II, 1901

Wo Want
In FRUIT 
Bananas 
Pineapples 
Navel Granges 
Florida Oranges 
Valencia Oranges Peanut Cancty 
Manchester Oranges ioc. mixture 
California Izcmous 15c. “
Catambra Gmpes 25c. “
Maluga Grapes 
Grape Fruit 
Ripe Tomatoes

In CANDY 
All kinds of 

G. B. and
Lily Chocolates 
Opera Caramels

v'f ■

3»
vSupplies PORK 200 LBS. I f* •<bfl ïM s

-■ awl unde* at 61 c. «Mill Supplies- C is
We offer a full Stock' of

Flour, Feed & Mealin Pipe aoc. Choc. 
Cocoa. Cakes 
Walnut Chews 

Wrapped Caramels 
Acid Drops 

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Mixed Nats, 
Dates. Figs, Bread, Cake and Pas
try, fresh made and of pure material.

f

<60 poors, Wire (v itch en Fur- 
prices before* ©Low for Cash

Come and See oDeWolfe & Lament.CO. DIIKHG THE UE11A1KDEK OF THE MONTH WE WILL HIVE II
Telephone No. 43 mm Out Sale of all Furs at Cost PricesA. C. MORE

Jan. 4, 1900

F. R. Ncweoml>e & Co’s 
- Tui Clearing Sale at! this week.

The Ka-No-T» Medicine Co. are 
J*» miing giving their concerts 
iu. • .*uvei rising their medicine. 
utBeii value in Oranges ever offer
ed at North Fuel Grocery. W. F.
tint slit. Id.

The Halifax papers are loud ic 
their praise of the New Victoria 
Hotel under its new manager. *

Crowley and Hunter the evan
gelists are conducting revival ser
vices in the city of Minneapolis.

I is reported that the ten peti
tions filed in Nova Scotia, five a- 
gairist Liberals and five against 
Conservatives, have all been dropp-

dr]AME U^ff-Tliia is a c hance to get a Collar, Cape, Ruff or Coat at a GREUT BARGAIN. 
If yoirarX now fully supplied it will pay you to look over our stock and get our peiees.

FV z9 GRAND 25 C. HOSIERY SALE STILL ON.;
■Â

\\ F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co. /> y
t

f>K

Rev. Dr. Trotter of Acadia Ol- 
lege preached in the Germain St. 
Baptist cbm ch, St. John last Sun

’S

GREAT BARGAINS ! 6day.A full line ofear Ten cases of Valencia Oranges to 
he sold for the benefit of oi^r cue- 
tétuer*, call early at North End 
Grocery.

Mr. Emrovreon the elected M.P. 
far Westmorland has filet! a count
er petition aj. nst Mr. Powell the 
defeated candidate.

By an act passed last year, the 
legal rate of interest in Nova 8c*»- 

We can pardonjM shortcomings ia now 5 per cent., instead of
of rln; cook if sbedfrovifles a good 6 ^ as formerly,
cup of tea, whieirlike charity oov- The n,me of Father o'I*arv i.
ere » multitude of «ma. With «• ,,TOnkhlv men,i0„ed for the chap
ter of the four Rredee o Union uin „f th(. Canadian Senate. The 
Blend Tea a refrealongwml hmlth mUr^ jg s600 ^ „nu„m.

always he p educed. Baigains in Valencia Or-
Mr. J. H. Edsards the Anna- at North End Grocery. W.

(«dis Royal liveryman, has pars £ Sarafielii.
ekased Mr. R O. Kinney'. Brnl^ Xhc yaeai t shop uea| to tie 
town liveiv bur.eeas, and wllU^s- North Snd <inKvrv |„y, been let to 
aiime control neat awk. Jd^Heo. M|_ Gef| Suck,r Who intends npen- 
Freeman, the well kno.vn#ele<- n- „ tolluring eatol.!iahment a-
can of the Valley Telephone in. ^t the Bret of February, 
will he associate*! with Mr Edwards
in the conduct of Ixrtl, branches. - The remains of Mr. Hngl. Glas-
Monitor. «°* wh°d,ed ;;n ,M/’y '“"r;imx

, s . , . were taken to Halifax on Wed nee-
The skating nuk was opened a_ d ,normn< for buri*l. 

gsm last.\Vednesdsy evening and ^ sarriees held at ttahoow. on 
will probably be openedI every even- T||M|| .ftemoon.
mg now while the CDld and fine • -r_ .
weather continu». It is well To Let-Two tana, spply 1.
lighted by a string of electric lights A* * lu* H
running from the carnage factory The schooner Fay» of Lunen- 
fco the blacksmith «hop of Tbos burg while on her way «> Boston 
Cox. After a little more ice is last Sunday with a cargo of frozen 
formed the rink will be in fine herrings was run down by the 

âl,, Baleine fWant, condition. • North German Lloyd steamerAlso Raisins, Currants, Extracts _ . ^Kaisenn Mana Thresia. rhe crew

A.W On account of this week being House to Kent—Apply to J. W.
r*" the week of prayer and the return- Margeson.

of the bed quality alwayjM hand ^tTicineTnd cSn^art Oo-^p^t- PulP for salc 11 Advertiser
A. W. * K. «. Wallop poned their engagement in Marge- =<*“■ Order jjonr supply now- It 

KentvUle M ton’s Hall until neat week com- will not cost muchto have your name
jJL__ mencing Tuesday Jan. 15-22nd and address printed on them.
JLy. inclusive. During the week they

will give their prt^ram which we 
published last Friday which is of 
a moral refined, and instructive 
nature

For Rent, three good rooms, fine 
front location on Webster St. Ap
ply at Advertiser Office, Kentville.

A division has occurred among 
the Baptist and Episcopalians at 
Sydney part of both congregations 
have left and have formed new con
gregations. At a meeting of the 
Uhnrch of England a motion was 
passed asking Ven Archdeacon 
Smith to resign on condition of re
ceiving $1,000 a year and free use 
ot tiie rectory. This he refused to 
do thus causing the division in that 
church. The Baptists have ex
tended a call to the Rev. F. O.
Weeks of the North End Baptist 
church Halifax, formerly of the 
Kentville church.

NOTICE.—Tjie regular Monthly 
Communication of Kentville Lodge 
No. 58, A. F. & A. M. will be held 
in Masonic Hall, on Monday even
ing, the 14th inst at 8 o’clock, 
sharp. Work—3rd Degree. All 
the members are particularly re
quested to be present. Visiting 
brethren made welcome.

By order of the 
Worshipful Master.

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITING TABLETS, 

WRITING PAPER and ENVELOPES 
INKS, MUCILAGE, ETC,

ed. W. F. Sarefidd.
Mr. Ainxlie Johnson of 

R««ck Mt. died last Tuesday 
ing from a stroke of parai vè^ 
wan 70 years of »^e and 
widow and family to « 
loss. —---™—~

He --------AT-t----

irn theirWill always be found at our 
store. ” Also a good assortment 
of Novels always on hand. EATON’S TOY STOREY pon’t forget the Place

One Door East of A. E.dCalkin’sI- W. J. ROSS’
Kentville.Webster St.

January :oth, 1901 R W. Eaton is also showing a particularly good assortment 
of Books all prices. Sterling Silver, Ebon)-. Leather, Brass, 
China, Stationery Boxes and Celluloid Goods, cheap for cash.

Ini cup can

»We
Are

Offering
Dost —AT—0 For *hc Xmas trade a «plcndid 

Assortment of There

E. M. ARNOLD’S
Which will be sold very Low for CashHamilton’s

Biscuits I am se.ling Spectacles very Low at present, consider
ing quality.

I have the largest and best stock of OPTICAL 
GOODS in the province, and at present I am making a 
specialty of double sighted lenses for seeing at distance and 
near to.

irnishing
including their celebrated Cream 

Sodas and Zephyr Pilotssubject to

Neckwear If want ring-- I can supply you at prices that will 
astonish you.ile Price EL M. ARNOLD,

Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College.HOP
Rev. L. A. Palmer, who was fori Sir Charles Tapper, Bart., has 

several years pastor of the Baptist bought a hjuse and lot on Barclay 
church at Swampecott, Maas., from .street, in the same block as the 
which he retired in somewhat brok- house of his son, Sr Charles Hib- 
en health about s year ago, has now bert Tuppor. The house is not 
accepted a call to the church at yet finished. —Vancouver B. C., 
Pittsfield, Maas., and is about en- World, 
tering upon his labors there. Mr.
Palmer is a native of Dorchester,
N. B-, a son of Alpheos Palmer 
now of Wolfville. He was gradu
ated at Acadia in 1889, and held 
pastorates at Petitcodiac and at 
Wooodstock, in this province.

ille. INTO

For the LadiesTraasorw : The Sunday School Convention 
of East Cornwallis District No. & 
will hold their annual convention 
at the Upper Canard Baptist church 
on Wednesday afternoon Jan. 16th 
at 2 30 p. m. and in the evening at 
the Presbyterian church at 7 o’
clock. Delegates are invifc d to tea 
by the ladies of both churches in 
Presbyterian vestry.

Messrs. Evans and Charles 
Thompson are again in luck. Re
cently Evan Thompson 
bricks of gold from the 
property weighing 1,029 ounces 
and valued at $20,400. The gold 
was the result of a month’s w~rk, 
and to secure it the owners spent 
only $500 leaving a nett profit of 
$20,000. The total output of the 
mine during the past few months 
has been $90,000, and the expen
diture less than $3,500. The lead 
from which the gold was taken 
looks better than ever, and this 
last clean np lBw netted over $4,- 
000 per week. The mine is pro
noun cedt-o be the richest ever dis
covered in Nova Scotia.

upon which 
or the said 
, has been 
■signed, the

ie town. 
i*7 person, 
corporation 
think him- 
be assessed, 
ey are over- 
r before the
?râ°cÏÏii”

iall in such 
mds of his

Just arrived, a big stock of
DRY GOODS

consisting of Dress Goods, 
Scotch Plaids, Grey Flannel, 
Ladies Underwear. Blanket, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, Tow
els and Towelling.

Also Big Stock of
ULSTERS, OVERCOATS. REEF

ERS, SUITES 
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

' it -v“S

S’ The Marquis of Dnfferin will have 
the sympathy ot the people of Can
ada in his latest sorrow, in the 
wounding of hie third son, Lord 
Frederick Blackwood, who was an 
officer ia South Africa. The Mar
quis has already lost* his oldest son 
the Earl of Ava, in the war. The 
Blackwood family have not been 
glow ia responding to the call of 
their coun .ry, and the Marquis of 
Dufferia has proved himself as pat
riotic iu respect to the services of 
his family in the field as he has al
ways been in his speeches and pub
lic utterances.

Noble Sanford who was arrested 
on the charge of setting fire to the 
barns of Dr. Percy Woodworth at 
Chipman Comer was up before 
Stipendiary Magistrate Rockwell 
on Wednesday and < committed to 
jail for trial.

1
A Good Bottti 
Of Perfume 
Always Makes 
Ao Acceptable Present

s a

ent.
f any per-
deem that

illy inserted 
the said

Clerk, that 
ent of the

lot ire state

LCLL. 
to Cleric

Be sure and give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Remember the

V.
tes Our line this year is large and 

well assorted, consisting of 
.-elected odors from the lead
ing English, Amcricaq and 
French makers.

The prices are sure to suit you 
ranging from io cents to 4.00 
a bottle.

*place
JACOBSEN & COHEN BROS.
Canning, lately occupied (by Potter £

Bros |U
$1 As we are bow having calls for 

properties of different values those 
who have farms to sell should call or 
communicate with us in reference to 
a Kentville Real Estate Agency.

î ' GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST.•ta ft 4
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a
IncredibleTOO LAI tMERIT AND WORTH STRICTLY SO

Tbe Empress Dowagw’s name is Tun-The Advertiser Al»! «1 la je nte*e seven—el la

Are Ever Recognized by 
An Intelligent Public

Taivi-ilti-see pouvait 1

READ AND DIGESTBut who will believe the report. 
Though cabled with particular o’er, 

TW they cell her susie tar short.
—Detroit Journal.

Th«*r«* ►ai an old maa on a reck.
And ut.ceaaiugij bewailed him of

1\ i ^°n
f Deceptions nt Frank Find tka Fata T'Our Own CountryThat oo or.i where we all must lake 

■ sto.-k.
Though >ur vote has i o be aring nor

And Ike old man san^ him ao old,

Newr -ang voice aoelear 'Hid strong 
That it • outdMrowu the old man'» 

long.
For be sang the song Too late, too

I.«l 1

L
t

Every Form 
of Piles

PRODUCE AGENTSPaine's Gsieryipompouail
Still on th>- Higjfcu Round 

of the Laddeimf Fame
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran

teed as hr as mortal, then can do so

Apple? and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

a leading
merchant of Blenheim. OaL. states 
• I waa troubled with Itching pll 
ttfteen years, and at 
■o bad I could

times they were 
I tried

On
Genuine mini ami m 

i hr ’trong an I learttna 
of a medicine in ordeij 
cho. n home friend. 1 

S;nculsloJ» and iraitl 
a bru f time. Ctv s to 1 
their decepue p ll-. aJ 
parations bv freely usil 

space, but unerring hu 4 
»oon pronounces th- Juj 
and T and anting, ll 
I a Med haa mark* d the { 
.voithlesa and deoepu 
winch, for a lim , n hi 
aid afflicted one* of mo

Nu meat h 
laracterw» Û-K

Our Work is Doue Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style
Ji:scarcely walk.

a great many remedies, but never 
found anything llkv Dr. Chase*» Oint
ment. It cured rae." ”

Mr. Jcs. Jackson of tbe Laurie Spool 
Company, St. Alexis des Monta, -Que., 
writes “I was troubled for two year; 
with that cruel disease, bleeding plica, 
and after using Dr. Chase's Ointment 

I am entirely rid of 1L It

What we want, we have for onr paioa
The ynimtee that if we but wait 

Till the want hie burned out of our 
braloa

R»er> m- ana shall tto present to 
state ;

Wiiile we send tor the napkins tbe 
soup gets cold.

While the bonnet is Manning tbe 
face grossi old.

Wii- ■ we've aiclied oui butions 
tin- pattern is sold.

Apd cvi r Viieg cornea too late—too

When hliawbi-iTide. seemed like red 
hesswi»,

Terra,-ni slew a wild dream— -A 
W lien uiy br >iu was at sixes and** vena 

other had foiks and ice

8
T

fv
- > •r . n av, f«-r 

di ms id fi r 
liquid pr«- 
new s pap- r 

n eX|«crienve 
ment—tnvl 

[ T«-ir ju>t 
[Athef many 
t m-dit in a
Ll Uie sick

Exp!
Kxpi

-Explî
is a treasure to all suffering from 
t-lles.”

Mr. W.

ACOC
AcctiWell acquainted with all batchers 

sauKend for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books letterheads 
Posters Statements

blacksmithD. Thornton,
Calgary. N.W.T.. states : 
years I suffered untold «on y 
blind. Itching pile*, and have been un
der treatment with well-known phy 
Bictans. I had 15 tumors removed, b it 
obtained no positive cure. I have suf
fered more than I can tell, but ran non 
say that, thanks to Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. I am positively cured, and by 
one and a half boxes. 60c a box.

Exp!For lift

■ Win

W. EATON & SON
y and ag 

gravated their buMvn .-gmm ry

ues *nds of 
record as a 
h^givor ^

have I»*‘ch 
; that al*b* 
have, with
r4h-t-ri and

No. 369 Barriurton 8l.
Halifax. July 1899 Exp

Paines' Olery C »mp« 
the past tear, added 
victories to its estsbhibi 
disease bauisher and be

Exp
’•tuyDr. Chase's

Ointment.
We make# specialty of Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares. 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
THE AtiVERTISER, KEWTVILLC

AMSECOND TO NONE
WILL

WOODiLL’S
rii.u'I gaztd with * lickerish .huo-

Many of thn cure»
Paine» Celery Compta 
so marvellous and s« rik 
and preiriucot physicia 
out heeilation, oponlv — 
recommended the life s|ei 

No other medti ine io 
ever been icoor-Ini 
praise by medical mon, 
fluence and the toilers o 
Paine»* Celery romp u 
yet disappointed wick id au fit-ring 
men and wom.-n In ev -j care where 
fairly uaod, it has ao mpli»htd in 
ai 1 k of banishing sick 1 as sod giving 
a new lease of life.

If disease is waistio£your system, 
‘.ired.un fitted 
work of life,

Ex i
yT

A thoroughbred gentleman puts 
on his clothes and then forgets them.

T »at i* what I tried to do ; but my 
tailor won't let me—Chicago Record.

Spinal Pams
Weak back, pains in the side, rqm- 

ber their vi.-tun* in thousands. Only 
very powerful and penetrating reme 
dies will reach these diutreaeing com
plaints . Nerviline is as sure to cure 
them a a anything in tbe world can be 
sure. One dn>p equal 10 pain subdu
ing power to five drops of any other. 
Potent, penetrating, persistent in, ac
tion, these express the quaVties of 
Nerviline. Druggists everywhere
sell l!

AoCg 11
Act]At t'«« restaurant man and fruit

in'mger—
But, oh 2 how 1 wished I were

)0UHg 1,
VV hen tin- goo lies ail came m a stream 

—iu a si ream.

I've spU-ttdH blood horse—aud a

That it j >gs into torture to vrot ;
My row-boa*'* the gem of the ruer—

Gout oiafct a every knuckle a kno !
I can 1 uy boneless credits on Paris 

aud Rome,
But uo p :'aie for menu*—no eyes 

for a dome ;
Thom- belonged to the 3 oath who 

mast Urry st home,
Wh'-ii uo home but an attic he'd 

g-it—he'd got,

GERMAN
be found by all who desire a 
reliable BAKING POW
DER.

It’s record extends hack 
over the past forty years.

tuple of *f- 
onr country 

Has never

A'-i:-’Y; $

; : r.
Ill

Sr I
SPAtfiM
CUBE—-» r.

31 ri
K*tE A. O’KELLY & Co Tut
c.pif you are weak or oervi 

for business or tbe dad 
be assured Paine's Celt y Compound 
will bestow nerve en« gy, strength 
and health—tbe bles* igs you arc 
lorging for. Trst thé vit tues of on 
noltiv and be convinced.

lui
THE FRUIT AUCTION 

COMPANY

Covent Gardens Market 
LOlDOll, EIS.

How did job mj th.t Screech 
ren h re<l that solo? asked Beefl it of 
.1 e-harp.

I didn't say that be rendered it at 
J said he rcntled it.— Detroit

How 1 longed io that looest of garrets, 
«Vb. ri tbe tiles baked my bra ns all 

July,
For ground 10 grow to pecks of car 

rut*— *
Two pigs of my own in a sty—
A rose bosh—À link thatched cot

ta#**--
T« o spoon*—love—a basin of p-1- 

tage;
Now in freestone I ait—and my 

dot1 age—
With a aomau’s chair empty close ly

a!LOCKHARTVIUE Free Hr-
s We claim to be the an

Rvc'd. too late for last issue.B$*Shs»—w™ Mtloi rlr. ■. »Wl)
lhW*ana*tl<4M. rttir.pkwele.wi 
IkMWtittol aI her jmmJ >Stik« wd* jmm

iSâfStititin flpetie Cm KwtiP. Wltin 1. ap 

aiPTHns

Largest Receivers of Green Fruits 
in London

We respectfully solicit your consigw- 
ment of apples and will guarantee 
you satisfaction, as we have one of 
the best stands in London and the 
proper facilities for- handling fruit.

Reference Dunn’s Commercial 
Agency.

E*
Movements of the people during 

tiie holiday season.
Mrs. Jndson Palsifer was in Hali

fax a few days with relatives.
Mi-s A. L. King onr former school 

teacher was here at J. E. Kennedy's.
Albert McIntosh was here.
Mr. and Mrs. Eagles of Long Is

land were, with Mrs. Eajks’ mother, 
Mrs. John Lockhart

The Mieses Beck with of Kellyville, 
Blanch and Lena, were with friends 
kwa ..

I -

1
Laxative Bromo4)uimne j# '

__ gjm mM to

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY 
STEAMSHIP CO

MUX.

—C-oae by;
Representatives :

Leslie Eaton, Kentville, N. S.
D E Ells, Sheffield Mills, W W 

Pineo, Waterville, G W Eaton, Ber
wick, T L Harvey, Wolfville, A E 
Roach, Kingston, R W Elliott, Para
dise, W A Kenney, Bridgetown, Char
les Whitman, Lawrencetown, T R 
Jones, Nictaux, C H Shaffner.Wilmot
GEO. ARMSTRONG, Middleton

Ab ! now, thou l sit on a rock.
I have shared one seat with the 

Great;
I have sat, knowing naught of tin* 

■ lock, —■
On love * high throne of state;
But the lips that kissed a id tbe 

arms that caressed 
To a mouth grown stem with delay 

were preae-d.
And cireled a breast that their clasp 

had blessed
Had they not come too late ! too late 1 

—Fits Hugh Ludlow.

(Under contract with Dominion Gov 
ernment)1 COAL

Regular Fortnightly Service

ANNAPOUS TO
LONDON DIRECT

There i* considerable talk of laie 
shout horeipg for c«>al in the vicinity 
of Hant-port.

Many attempt* have been made 
witki" tiie la*t forty years to find voal 
hereahouta, aom» of tbe.e trials were 
sy»tematic. other* wt re not. b*it none 
of (Item went to a sufficient d. pth to 
prove « r disprove the exisfei-ce of. Hi*- 
dusty diamonds. A gentleman, resi
dent jn*t ueur Hant*jiort. informs u- 
that a diamond drill h longing to the 
Province is now available free of

î
Mr. Calder of Missouri, who haa 

been visiting friend* in Kentville, 
preached here in the Methodist church 
on tiie 3#‘th alt.—Jan- 7th.

A t rapper of New Mina* waa here 
a few days ago and captured 5 Rac
coons. the farmers do not covet these 
animals aa.l were glad t > dispose of 
tbvm.

We had a call lately from Mr. 
Young of Summerville who was here 
on business.

Some of onr young folk spent a very 
pleasant evening at Mr. and Mrs. 
Balcom*s lately.

Mr. Frank Forsythe of Avon port 
bas lately been here.

Mr. Chas. Bargees who has beeu 
spending some time with relatives . in 
Newport bas returned.

Mr. Albert Dorman of Hnntnport 
-a* here a few days ago.

Minard i Uniment Cons Garget in Cm.
Harris Did your summer trip 

co*r you much this year !
Battiaon Can’t tell till my coun

try cousins have made me their win
ter visit.

,CONNECTING WITH KINGSPORT
1<>: The fast steel steamers of the 

Holme Line" will go on above ser
vice commencing ia September first

JauM Nether Helm 
Jau 30th Tltuia 3,430

and fortnightly thereafter, weather 
permitting

Special facilities,for storing apples 
at Annapolis. Insurance at lowest 
rates. For further particulars apply

General Agent for Nova Scotia

UIEO
<

rzi GH.A.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... *vf*

\ fc sent direct to tbe dfecy d
nJ part* by tbe Improved blower.

Hernia tbe okcTT, clears tlxe. r-..- 
-wages, «topa droppirga In «l.v 

/— throat and pcrn.anaouy .-ertv
ami Bay Fever. fll»«a 

frea. AD dealers, or Dr. A- V/. t ki*e

Lawrence—At Hininport. Jan. 4th. 
1901, Mrs Susan Lawrence, widow 
of the late Captain James La 
aged 75 years.

-
rent, » hit h we can have f« r any 
reasonable I -ngth of tinte to test the 
depths as to what they gonlain. Now 
we consider this a

■

* ,

to WBNroRTMUSGRRVE t CO A6ENT8
Powers Wharf.

MOUNT OENSONgolden opportunity 
llantiport, Mount a. o & h. afor the people of 

Denson, L"ckhar ville and tbe region 
about to baud themselves together 
and have an intelligent thorough test 
made going to a depth of 800 to 1000 
feet if necessary.

Let us know once for all whether

Mrs. Robert S. Shaw is visiting at 
her daughter's in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forsythe spent
few days of last week visiting 

friends in this place. Mr. Forsyth 
intends leaving for Boston on Wed
nesday next.

Miss Grace Parker who has been 
spending her vacation at ber borne m 
Canning has returned.

The Division held a goose supper 
on Thursday evening last, a very 
pleasant time was spedt and quite a 
lerge sum made.

Mr. Lewis Fuller who has been 
spending his vacation at hie home, 
has returned to Halifax.

We are just commencing a new 
quarter in our Division under the 
leadership of Capt Fred Cox as W.

* IMr. *nd Mrs. G. W. Dill and dan. 
ghter returned to their home in St. 
John oi. Saturday.

Mies Ethel Dill school teacher of 
St. Croix spent a few days of last 
week the guest of Mrs. A. Mitchener.

Miss Lyons who has keen visiting 
friends here returned to her home at 
Lower Blomidon on Saturday.

l|rs- Cummings of Truro spent 
New Year’s at the home of Capt. A. 
Mitchener.

Miss Florence Hopkins returned 
from her home on Saturday even ng 
accompanied by her sister, Mies M. 
Hopkins.

Mrs. A. F. Pelton and son Roy of 
Halifax, and Mr. Edward Peotze of 
Mt. Uniackc, were the guests of 
Capt. aud Mrs. T. E. McDonald, a 
few days of last week.

Miss Ada Penize spent New Year’s 
day in Windsor, the guest of Mrs. 
O. C. Etter.

Consult a Printer
Who is willing and capable, and 

y who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

Inartistic Printers
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

1

we have coal right under our feet or 
not. Now who will move in the mat
ter, start a prospecting company, say 
with a capital of $500 in 100 shares 
of $5 each when subscribed, let the 
first csll be 50 per cent and when this 
ia paid in get the drill, and perhaps 
that sum would pay the bills. The 
cost will b^two or three men* wages 
operating tbs drill, it cannot be very 
expensive: Perhaps a public meeting 
wopld be in order? We will gladly 
publish pu: gestions on this matter 
from any one, only don't let it drop 
now, agitate it.

f

1 Y

i ;

II ;
Cotton Beot Compensa

Artistic Printers
lor a, mailed on receipt of wriee and two a-eem

Who exercise good taste, use ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the .best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISE*

all

1Miss Edna Fielding who bus been - I j

visiting at Mr. George Bcr-lon's has 
returned home.

la i
P.aa.No. I and a Fold in Kentville by R 

S. Masters and G. T McDougall. Wolf- 
rille by Geo. V, Rand; Canning by ChaS 
E. Bordea and Carping Phaimacy; Hants- 
port by Fivd E. Pentx; Berwick by Dr 
Middlemas.

TO CURE A CMJ M TORE BAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

A I druggists refund tbe money if h fails to 
E. W. Grove’s signature je
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THE ADVERTISES:DIGEST S Literary Keaüers 
tari tar Dra>t CMMaf OtticDominion Atlantic R’y

fTvmntry ANL
ihip IBM; ii. M e hew jn-t eoraptoeu «rii p 

nte for clubbing U*c best weekly 
toll monthly ini-.riuvs will! uffgdffiaJ 
paper »hkU .,11 xi»;our autwmber- 
tin luraannea fur alruit "O' half 
price. Thii offer '» «<'«' ,u' '
«ubvenbere to Advert»»-» or old one»
,li,I par » fell year 10 advance, «

Our offer if to'set id The Advkkthkk 
and Acadian Ohcharmst with the 
follow inc msgnzmv» tor 
Soeecse, Current LiV*raluiv,Me- 

Clnre’s ”ome Msgsgioc, H.w 
Ô 20 a.m. Su. uos,Current Lib-rature. Me- 
3.15 p.m. Clare's Cosmopolitan.
9.25 a.m Succès*. Current Literature, Me.

10*30 a.m Clare'». lVarsi.uV,
3 10 h.m. Sjccew.Ciment L,L raiur. .Cos-

V uiojlull,an. Hi m,- Magana,-. ■
6 05 u.m. Socw.a.CurrenkUV r.u.,v.lVa,. • M1 

,n m.u’*, Home Macsilm-, 5*“ 1 wrecked
1 00 n.ir. Sac«aa,C..rreart*.tare,W«- 

non’# Oetnopolilan.
Success, Cm rent Literature.Me-

Clans, ,5<a
Succès», Current Literature.

THE ORCHARPISTGENTS •s TO
moth balls dangerous.

The* tm
I bT. JOHN via DIutiV 

h'H . AM>
._■ . BOSTt/ Vvi* YARMOUTH

«•Landof Evange'lee Koute

;■ 1
Moth balls are in use in many awe»* 

| tags as a disinfectant and preservative 
I of clothing against the ravages of In

sects. but few realise that they am in

u

**
3?

sse Con-

• -SUnSSasES*
Trains will leave K.entville

* (Sunday excepted)
Express for Halifax
Express for Halifax 

-Express for Yarmouth
A ovum for KingsP°rt 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kiugaj*oit 

Wed. antffX*
Accom for Halifax 
Acoom..i<x Annapolis

flammable and when taken In any con- 
ildeoMt bulk explosive.

A few evenings ago a Providence wo
man saw fire in the closet on the top 
floor and called help, who cared for the 
blase with a few palls of water.

An examination revealed the cause in
• quantity of moth balls that were In a 
basin for disinfectant. A lighted match

ashes bad set them 
tin-, resulting in an explosion that

........... . til- hOWl. rtl.JO.BWl «HM
plumbing «ad oihorwl» «hook 
surroundings. Inrldunhilly «t.rting quite

* ThTjonltor of the bulldlag had no 
reels in several times {

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and "'(joining 
Counties. Its columns tire replete wtUt tbc 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information We h«v 
,,,,'res,MU,dents all over the County that 
give .us the latest new

TWO PAPERS 1------

.and
ClALTY

e StocK, 4.00
Fat

4.1)0

3.75,11 butchers 

on application.
or possibly cigar

P
from all sections.

EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.Î.75M&SON TrAIRS W1I.L ARRIVE KENTVILLE 
<Sunday -•cepted)

Exprès* froi - Halifax 3.11. a-ffl.

{StSStiSl ££$■■*■
Exprès» nom Iviugspori PCri-.lions,wUl !>«• sent iu pUce of

Wed. and Sri. » “ L',u.„lur. Mj of ,he
Accom from Halifax 'î’-r ? m ahuw teomb n« s if desired
Am.™ from Anranoh» J M * “ Saocl „ iU«ure ».Homa Mag- # #

ROY At MAIL Siwce*», Jlctlare-R. Coimopoti-

Sura'U. McCWn, Fraisons, 8.20 
Succès» Sint McClure », '
Success anil Home Magas,nc, 2.5o 

i.riuea«-«t.»16“=" «tc.mc.1 plying Sueeesi au'i Ci»m..(ioliUn, -■» 
mi Ut l)»«on, k=« Vararath. b > Surcees amt l'can-ou.,

»y. »r.d Sai.hl.7 d,a^ Tt«- 6tSl liin. offvra figure up at
or. am». - *h« ,T offer l.icn, t.r »4. Otoe,a
amviug I» Whuf nouov lre a» goxl odera. Success 'S a

-on p -. fa heorite New York monthly 48 P«ge«
Ikd Cuisine on Dominion At antir #l gL00 per year Current Ltiera 

and Express Trains. ^ # york monthly of 10
pages ai S3 |itr year »u-l fbuald be in 
e.try literary ituaR. H b** a big 
circulation.

Iteuiil cor. to us

ABarri laiton Si.

f K.“rst."SFEEiithrowing acid or a like atil>- . \ 
the material, but its occur 

where moth balls were I

I , ■V
some one

ring always
3",hi «h'./aw I *T'r ree returned if we fail. Any 0» sending Mtotoh and *«*---

"Sr^'^a handful of mod. .. ,v*c„do„ wiU pt-püyreceive ^to

balls •«. placed In a al,o.el and Ir ,. pf Mme. «How to obtain a patent se____P"
nlted They burned slowly at «"«. ■>« ".rough ns advertised for sale at our expense

X' 21 ,i^n out through

“™ïe that in odor rewmbled too pATKrr R«coRD, an illustrated and w»l=ly oroulstod joumm,
fumes of bumtn* tar _ ^ I Manufacturers and Insestora.

qtor,v ^‘'uti,, ^.e ^ f0r »mp.e copy FREE. Add-.
Zt J ^htarara-Ku ian w VICTOR j. EVAMS A CO.,
cuned In toe bowl, where pwhap,i hair I _ f Patent Attorneys,)
a pint of the disinfectant lay ,n a h*«^ I (Patent AU ^UCHtSTOM. O. Cm

The burning atent In «be moth ball» | RullMlia. - WASHèNl* • 1**,
I» naphtha. With a preparation of coal 

preparation of corn
flakes. and their

I MI NONE
yf

îERMAN
io desire a STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHURG POW-

2,00 Grow Towage. 7°~ Hem P“">
tfoffton Service »

3nds hack 

years.
li'edi tsd--

tar. They are a

household supplies aa naphtha, beuain* 
Hartford Times.

/ & Co SI WPLE BE3IEOY Whe. .he
------  i «John's ROM to practlcta law. Burs

An old c-.py of a St. John news. ^ Mbonm. —^hto •chooL
nouer has been handed to the Star. Tora.s t„e dry RMds a” *•"* 
iT^Vk- “A medical man in calitor mnnln for too leRttlatne. 
nia gives a curious ,«ra riptioo as a -Auto, ole man. what, ho .4.01»

There loT quite evident mwJM l“*^”ln^Tne .,»■ of man of 
on the pert of toe telescope and camera -sy . ounCl,s „f water ood lake on
^.^”du.,r«"nra.toe, r tsbleapoonful Uw;^time, a^dsy CousdtuUou.
^h"«h oJZ b"“Ônh »b*nT:,'to ‘pc*,, to-Jj .^5™.,; of to. v.rW

ih^teoter of toe universe, but now he ritiicn would do tom lor Sheet. mly think they knowlt alh^
î*h5T^d to OP-™™ ^ !... lb r would be „ end of smMI

SSTÆ ^“^;n paper add.: The ”
:L'XiTr^T;zr\ .« <*,»-graph of the eonrteUatloa Ortoa tod 1 L^tment ol per-on. having -mail- rhlUdelphl. Press.

^Tm^^h '^amirtn* ikix, »ud he u»l crv.m of tartsr T. ». nM*
BBlrZ "tï-ard Hinc. a correspondent ol ^

tir The^prof essor says beL.eatioo to that paper « "WeU. jm.

'Zi'XXwo' Vèuns'rn 'that ..Uingto risk my reputation JS, to.' — “
Seh awl tool these planets are 7«« L, a p„h|ic mao if the «oral case of «,» dear.-Detroit Journal, 
beyond the Joint power of the two <y- .mallpo, c,„, ot be cured m three 
clops, the telescope and camera. I lals eunply by cream jf tart,r

______ _ I This is toe sure ami never falling
New Vmt For Ferwere. "" n rmnoe of cream of tarAnother farmers' pest ha. made Its remedy. One ounce « créa 

: nr-, i„ »hr world, thla time be- I tar dissolved in a pv*t of wa ,dnoTn* Its career In Belgium. It Is the I n, drunk when cold at short utter 
form of the hamster, a small, ratltko I v„ks. It can be taken at any urae, 
creatorr. While toe hamster has hw Md |, , preventative as "**. 
hitherto b, no mran. an unknownMh I ti,e. I |mve restored hu=dmls 

It hat only In recent | (hfa mran«. It never Itaves a 
mark, never cnees blindes* and a » 

vents tedious lwgenog. If 
and re 

you would 
columns if 
.—Stir.

c'iuaRailway Steemerf
t* «...

ROYAL MAIL ------
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

uooGhiu Tonnage, 3000 Home powar.
ST JOHN AND DIG BY. 

Mend»,. XVcdec-.il>-. 4»d Swatdav - 
Loam. ft. |ohn at jam a. *rn"

at Digl-y 9-4V; leave Dighf 
arrive in St. Joha J 3$ P- “•

Bullet failoi k-an. run

.ÏÏCTI0N and keroeene.
Y while Uic Offer he otr Bill“0Db,ckb™r»Ruf,.°--A*S»t.
i Market
EI6.

Ttie Advertleer.
Kentville.

ic the ««eh >ay daily J«- , 
Halifax a«id ¥i iI The smpM knowledge has the

, |argv*t f iitiv, ignorance is alw.vs
* immiliiloUt*—Wdim iL

Green Fruits Express trains between
n P. GiHUNSy 

Generalyour consige- 
rill guarantee 
e have one of 
ld^h and the ** 
idling fruit.

Commercial

M:-/’"'

die, N. S. 
Mills, W W 
Eaton, Ber- 

roIfville, A E 
Elliott, Para- 

Igetown, Char- 
cetown, T R 
iaffner,Wilmot

i. Middleton
ïova Scotia

•t

T ■l^,^m r B,>Uu7 wiU leave Yam,ruth every Wednvs- 
daya“rtur£ evening ittfler the arrival of trama fro,.. 

Halifax. .

Kiev.. •< Re-eevt.
Office Boy-Say. that new typewriter

o“-^r,rrâ.uhr‘ïïr:
11.50

3.00
nowhere, 
jnnee.-—Chicago Record.Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 

Return ■
be secured on application at the old Tha •* ffc*

-One has to read so many 
In find a really good one.”

•That isn't the worst of It One naa 
to read eo many to find out there really 
left a good one."—Brooklyn Life.

novels nowStaterooms can 
established rates. mal in Europe;

year* appeared in Belgium, and has

alarmhuT'airawUte fur^ kind, of I ”>^'|e .ould only try it 
«val» il I» 2rarag«r.^ÏÏ^ pt Ml to. care, to yon. - 

nd horiev fields of Belgium require lo employ m*0J
to, tS z .he» P-b.-c.tu»

ami the government ^ve united m 
nwasure* of extermination. A targe I

ha* been offered for dead ham- I u and Uarter Knight
energetic warfare la be-
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for tickets, st~, ^°“rrr Deport-,7av,'5m™"nr 

,oantAgen':nY;h= D' m1mSonA,,''n,rc. Iu.erco.onUL Centra, and-Cots,

apply'“ a- ,:hase- secty*and Treis* 

Yaraiouth, N. S., September a.st, .900.

Kirt. Jan. 4th, 
wreuce, widow 
imes Lawrence

nuinlker*. sne Dlia’i Car*.
Mamma-Yon don’t care what kind of

a hu»ban* you gut)
- an'dri'ch'aM kind* to mOjl don't rare, so 

there!—Cleveland Preea.■ bounty 
sier*. and an 
log waged against tbem. 
Weekly. ______ _

- Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jannaiy 3
______  Lord Roberta «topped at *e towa

The now au» rv.i.v- hall of East Cowes, where eulogistic

ml; =?

ggSaUSS.uswte ^«‘CC°bul,
=?•« SrSH S&s

.râririhT^^om. ^ Xi< confidence in Lori K-tohn.r 
where correct etatistics o II regarding the out-LTJ";LTn^ MTS-? I corned Ho condodritvitb a eulogy 

^TMÏ ^ritetln America hold, now of ^ mgeniBcent arm, of Great 
too Brat place among all the raw »llk BrMiin, all tori compooeot» of which 

if to. world. Shanghai Mon. polled together H-Undidly. 
excepted. In New York city mororaw Roberta then renamed hie
,UR is new edd then drive end entered to. ground. ofO«-
Fraoce, which u »UU the Urjrat raw L, Houra by th.Pr.oce o' WMra 
■ilk consuming country of Europe. eDtranoe and proceeded up the troop

_r r_____ «... «. o-mview I lined avenue to hermajraty'» Uteof
Jr Fradcrlck Macmillan has an*- Wight residence. Alter a hearty gooted rîten by which valuable raw- réception in toe council A.mber by » 

S7h« might be kept allv. for to. hen- ,mmber ol prmce.
of „ author', defendant, wlthmit LortJ Roberta wan ushered into toe 

mart to -perpétrai copyright Hie MJOe Gf toe Queen. Bin audience 
5r£^2SJr^T^tol"“h her majeriy -aa prmte.

r is visiting at Send your repair work to toe only

and build Bicycles to order. We 
i tarry in «lock anything .od çvery

per pair. Leather grips 25c. per pr. 
___ Wrenches 25c. each, Chains from

Thompson Manufacturing Oo.
Waterville, Kings Co. N. S.

Forsythe spent 
week visiting 
Mr. Forsyth 
ton on Wed-

-tbflb -

1 & 'rho has been 
it her borne m -Whafa U» matter. Bull ÎZlook

worried."
-Vm trying to 

Fve got too many
dance a two step, and 

legs."—New Yortt <goose supper 
last, a very 

t and quite a t
x

ho has been 
st hie home.
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___________ ___ . . Why i. an Englishman like nine-
ni toa end of each ancceed- mnnhillingaf ’1 Bccanee he u under

lug period of ten rwtoa„*“'■ "“."j! • adTereign. 
the esse, though It would snore j .... —
mm M __ _ When has a __

the owner of the copyright was a pah- hiB wifea))oat his coffee ? When he 
- - who renewed it purely for sis saffteiest grmoda.

-■ Wood’s Pbogphodine is sold in Kent- 
vitieby G<C. HcDougxll, R. S.
Wolfrille by Geo V. Rand; C*“r"n«jj 
Qb,s. E. Borden and <„anmag Pharmacy, 
Hxntgport by Fred E. Peau; Ber«ck by » 
Dr.Midlemai iiM'sr
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BROOKLYN STREET

Our neighborhood hu been the scene 
of untMual activity during the holiday 
seasoor. Notwithstanding the severity 
of the weather, not only boh sleds but 
fashiudable turnouts have passed and 
repassai, making every one a* glad and 
merty as the bells 7 *'

Misa Pierce of Grafton, is 
a few days with Ifcr sent,

The will of Audre the aeronaut, 
who left for the Arctic region* a 
few years ago ami as nothing has 
been heard fl'Oeil him, bar* ln-en «*p- 
ened bj hie brother, wiro hae l-eeu 
despairing of hw letiirn.

It is reported at Ottawa that 
Col Otter will lie apjMHttteri uoill- 
msjidaqt of the Koval military col
lege at Kingston.

V

Bargains in Furs
r *TIs Burimgtsfl-Stajr-on-Blankst

is a United States patent and 
is not sold in many places in 
Nova Scotia.

spending

*vt- sFor the balance of the season 
we will offer the balance 

of our
Coats, Robes and Caps

of which we have a large 
riety at Cost for Cash

123,000
Perlons 

/Killed

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Strong when 
returning from Kentville one day lest 
hreelt, met with what might hate been 
a very serions secident. their tram col 
tided With another. However we are 
pleased to say, that while both were 
thrown from the carriage, neither re
ceived aay serions injury.

Mr. and Mrs George Skinner enter
tained a number of their old friends 
last Thursday evening, Under the 
cheering influence of the sumptuous re
freshments, many amusing

Beware of dealers who 
they have “just astell you

goo*"

(ONE OF THE FEW PUCES
where they can be had is at

C. W. PARKER’8
_ Canning, N. S. 

Look at them. No trouble to 
show you.

tiled States by

$ The fault is ha. No one need 
It is not hered- 

;ht on by neglect 
> get rid of It

va-■ have
itary. It is 
You do noth

r !-•- and reminiscences of the past were11 1wafted hack sad forth over the tea cups. 
We hesitate to state the exact hour of 
departure, fearing that »ume of the 
guests would feel compelled to rotate 
the charge of giddiness ; however it 
was proof conclusive ‘hat Mr.and Mrs. 
Skinner are mpe 

Ethyl A i

Shik
Consfimption 
Cure

A. E. Calkin & Co t*s
Th^QUEEN BLEND ,

TEA ■
)

:<#• t eicellent entertainers
will cure a ?h or cold la oneMiss

the principal of a school in Hants Co., 
spent her vacation at her home here.

Mis* Annie Y Merchant has return
ed to her dutie* at Truro, after a pleas
ant two weeks at her home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howies of Grafton, 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Robert Rockwell.

The membership of the Literary 
League has increased with a rapidity 
that even now the membeis exceeds our 
wildest expectations. An sleet ion of 
officers was held last Friday evening, 
which resulted in the following being 
elected : Pres. John E.y Wood, Vice 
Pres. R. 8. Newcombe, Secretary Mi* 
Gladys Rockwell. Treasurer Arthur

its Marchant, who is
night.

ft PIECE OF COMFORT a cough. Was The Beat in the Market 
is sold by > y4c la teas 

the (acts iaONE OF OUR
SbUoR’s i n Ouralsaoldbjri 

ed United r 
la. In Ore*»
4e.edu ▲ printed 
toiry bottle. If iron

4

$12 Couches McLEOD BROS. :a6c.60c.S1.00a

HE-
Is about DEALERS IN

get your
Write Car________

” tojMfivc. 1C
X THE MOST LUXURIOUS THING ■eco. GROCERIESt MADE

HeMlN, Flour, Vegr- 
twbles. FeeU, Etc

Mulloney Block, Kentville

■ft They are made in the beet 
>3*. manner, deep tufted with full 
ï* spring edge covered in Vel

our or Tapestry. Look haod-'

The Ka-No-Ta

Medicine & Concert Co.
Of Toronto, Ont,

Will be in

MARGESON’S OPERA HOUSE
FOR ONE WEEK

January 15th to 22nd **

M

Ss "-S A meet congenial crowd of young 
people gathered at the h 
Hattie Newcombe, one evening last 

Some one reports that the time, 
whs passed in playing social 

gam*, went with the speed of the

Mias Gertrude Rand has been visiting 
friend* in Kings port

Mis» Gertrude Learner returns to 
her school this week

Rolpe Morton of Wilmot, made a 
short business trip here recently.

Chaa Loonier took advantage of the 
cheap rates, and is spending a few 
in Boston.

Mi* Cora Boyle, who is teaching a 
very successful term of school at North 
River, spent her vacation at her home.

Mbs Boggles spent a few days with 
bier aunt, Mrs. W. F. Newcombe.

Mr. A. P. Skinner visited friends 
and relatives in Kingston last week. 
Since hb return he has been unusually 
popular with the young ladies ; however 
we infer that tbb has its rise in the fact 
that be b now an authority on hats and 
bonuses.

Mbs Stuart and her brother, Archie 
spent Sunday at W. F. Newcomb's.

Gladys and Lila Rockwell 
visited relatives in Wood ville last week.

Lester Boyle is spending a few weeks 
home. tfnick.

Jan. 9. 1901.

bil of MU.tome ...... ait? Vvry restful. Union Bank of Halifax.iPrice $6.00 to $18.00
We have also a vely pleasing line of Morris Chain-, Easy 

< ’hairs. not surpassed by any

:vX IHCOKFOLATID 1856.
CaM tatlmM • 
Capital Paid Up -

- S1.HMN
- 1750,000

$400.000
DIRECTORSFrlce. *4-7* to *14.00

T. L. Dodge & Co.,
WM. KOHKKTSON WM. ROCHE 

Vice President 
J. H. Symons,E*q 

LUMIOM», E*,. E. G. Saitb.EJ 
G«. MilchdL Eaq. M.F.P. '

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L..THORNE, G,«rii M.atger

CNg ■'.TRICK LAND, Mangci

Collections solicited, bills of 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

The company consist of First- 
Class Entertainers. The program is 
of a Moral, Refined and Instructive 
nature. Teeth will be extracted in 
a skilled, scientific and painless 
manner absolutely free of all cost 
during office hours 10 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m. The company has 
met with tremendous success in the 
Maritime provinces. All are cor
dially invited. Trusting to receive 
your patronage during oui stay.

PROF. P. L. HERMAN. < 
P. S—Ladies may pay us a visit 

resting assured that nothing to of- 
fend the most fastidious will be seen 
or heard.

House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville.

If! " John Wm. Draper & Son
JOVEMTT GARDEEt t

. JH AGENCIES—

Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage,i
ESTABLISHED 1807.

1. Floral Hull. Covent tlurdra, 
Covent t-orden Mnrltet, St Katherine s Keck

Nova Scotia Agent : h. H. COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Also : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co, Rates and space on 

application.

i
Hwle (tool A, Kinsella

FREESTONE,
GR -NITE AND 

MARBLE WORKS

1
Mi

CORRESPONDENTS—
London and We.iminster, Eng ; Mer

chant's Bank of Halifaa. St. John's. Ndd • 
Bank of Toronto, Upper Canada ; Bank of 
New Brunswick, 8t. John, N. B.; National 
« auk of Commerce. New York; Merchants 
National Bank, Boston. "

No. lia Mill Street 
Neat I U R. 

Sutton

ST. JOHN, N. 1.

Monuments, Tablets 
and GravefK 

Baptismal Fonts.
Mantle Pices and 

Plumber's Slabs.

DRU8UBE
News b very scarce.
Mayor Daviaon of Bridgewater, has 

twelve crews in the lumbering district 
right round us, averaging about 25 men

Councillor Gaul has two cretrs in 
the woods.

Plenty of snow, high winds and cold 
weather.

Scarletiria has been prevalent.
The vendors of distilled misery have 

fled to Uncle Sam's domains.

A. D. MfRAE,
Manager Kentville Branch

My New Goods 
Have Just Arrived
Call in and Order your

Fall Suit and Overcoat
J. H. GOUCHER

Dentistry

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
i

1 Orders fromdthe country promptly attended 
*0. Satisfaction guaranteed 

C01 re 5 pond t nee solicited. A. De WOLFE, 
Agent, Kentville

Surgeon Dentist
G ri,laite Baltimore College ol Den 

tal Sargety Anaesthetic» 
administered

Office Block (White Hill)
Mum St

felepLone No. 35, Kentville

H
1901Rirthdav Celebration ^

A festive afternoon was that of the 
19th December, held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews, in honor 
of the 16th birthday of their eldest son 
Joseph Henry. Master Harry filled a 
very conspicuous place a; the well filled 
board. The birthday cake was an im 
posing ornamert'thereon. Mdny good 
wishes and some presents were accorded 
the young gentleman, who, judging by 
appearances felt very proud as he re
sponded .

V

H .
—AT—

“ EARNSCfcffFE GARDENS.”
Arrangements are completed for bunging 

a full 10,660 Fruit Trees here in Aprti

1 Redden's Blook Kentville
A Bi now boolcm,operant WHOLESALE 

PRICES. One order from Waterville for 
looo Trees received. l'hree orders from 
Brooklyn Street aggregate looo and a num
ber are booked for loo each.

The backward view, pointing to *96, and 
the quick recovery of prices has broadened 
our outlook to-day. while giving everywhere 
a found confidence to the future of f.uit- 
g rowing
\ FBUIT-GflOWlHG IS A BUSINESS

andRrheie there is roam should be enlirged
I am, as usual, doing my level beat to 

bring Good «-lean * lock.

Fhv, Short», Sri», Scremgi, Gnhu « = 
Entire Wheat Flour, Gram

or any product of WHEAT nr CORN de 
livered in large or small lot*. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. M 41HESQN

Meal and Floui Mills, Dartmouth, N . 
a. o. and adv,

>

BIG STOCK B. L. Lowden
iH JT8T ARRIVED He b a lad “ of which there are not 

many uow a days” who is respectful 
to his riders, kind to Our Tommy At 
kins mother, clever at school, devout in 
his religion and obedient and helpful to 
hb parents, a protector to his rioters. 
and companion to hb broîher.
We wish him Health, what gift so great 
We wbh him Wealth, in man’s 
We'wbh him Happiness galore,
We wbh him Strength, what

Undertaker & Embalmer
»ur FALL STOCK of Cloth

ing, Boots and Shpes, Gents’ 
furnishings and a complete 
assortment kept by a Dry 
Goods Establishment.

agent for1
FROST-PROOF STORAGE.GRIFFIN & KELTIÈ

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

I

FRUIT GROWERS’ ATTENTION is 
Corievjwn.denee Invited—it will pay ÿou. directed to our instructions that ajrol

—------ forward by the Annapo'is Valley
ship Company’s U will be FR 

TORAGE in the C 
warehouse at Annapolis.

MUSGRAVE &• CO., Agwft. 
a. o. and adv

Hi
nmpktf. (ro,,-proof

ly fiom «1.

1 v.ome .see our st<
prices, and then you will bu All Treat Deliwed it Wolffflle

W. C. Archibald. WolMlle
A. O. 6*11 A.

OF HALIFAX, K. S. 
Ccntreville, N. S.

sJacobson and Cohen Bros. Jan. 6^1901*.Telephone No. 48 ALyons Block, Aentville. Jan. 3*-
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